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Talk It Over With Us

Th e  o f f ic e r s  of this Hanking Institution invite the con
fidence and co-operation of every depositor, to the end 

that each transaction may be a mutually profitable one, 
and that Uie community may grow in added wealth and 
increased prosperity.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
SNYDER, TEXAS

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

L I V E  A T  H O M E

B U Y  A T  H O M E  

B A N K  A T  H O M E

C. OF C. NOTES
By E. P. MOORE, Secretary

Sn jrder’ t  S tree ts  W i l l  be M arked
Paint is now comlnir for the 

marking of Snyder’s street*. The 
recretary will i-upervise the mark- 
intc at niahts. Xow. you good 
.Snyderites had just a.s well make 
up your minds that you are going 
to drive and park right in Snyder. 
Mr. Woodfin, city marshal, will 
tell you only once w’hen you’re 
wrong, then i f  you persi.st in 
wrong driving and parking. Coun
ty Attorney Warren Dodson is go
ing to say $1.00 for the first 
time you’re before him, and for 
times thereafter— well, you’ ll Ire 
paying some Scurry County bill.«.

B ig  S ig n  Now  on the Job
The big Ox 10 foot sign made, 

lettered and painted by the sec
retary o f the Scurry County 
Chamber o f Commerce, i.s now on 
the job more than 85 miles from 
Snyder, where 83 highway inter
sects 18. Thi.-< big sign is rout>n- 
the tourists and others en route 
to Ainnrillo and Lubbock through 
Anson, Itoby, Snyder and Post. It 
i.s truly the shorte-t and best 
route. With thi.s big sign on the 
job, we will .see more foreign cars 
in Snyilor. The sign was put up 
Tue.«day of last week by lioy S. 
Hendricks and K. P. Moore.

bushel. Rather than ship these 
peanuts out of Scurry County, 
they are being sold the farmers 
o f Scurry County for seed. Call 
and see them and tell your farmer 
friends to see them at the office 
o f the Chamber o f Commerce.

$25.00 fo r  a Nam e
Suggest a name for Highway 

83 that i.« acceptable to the nam
ing committee and you will re
ceive $25.00 in gohi. This high
way starts a few miles we.st of 
Albany and runs -traight west 
through An.'on, Rolry, Snyder, 
Gail, I.nmesa, Seminole, on to Kl 
Pa-o, Texas, through Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, right by the mouth 
o f the Eighth Wonder of the 
World, the Carlsbad Caverns. 
Many publications in Texas and 
other .•itates are asking for a suit- 
aide name, and you might he the 
lucky one. You can suggest as 
many name.  ̂ as you like. Send in 
names to the chambers of com
merce o f Lamesn, Anson or Sny
der.

Peanu ts
Angeline farm prizes have Just 

been awruded at Lufkin, Texa.-̂ . 
This should be very interesting to 
Scurry County farmers, as the 
local chamber o f commerce is com
pleting arrangements whereby the 
farmer in Scurry County who rais
es the most bushels o f peanuts of 
the White Spanish variety on 5 
acres o f land will be given a prize 
o f $100. The second prize will 
he $50, and the third $25. Now, 
for your information, the follow
ing were awarded this week nt 
Lufkin: Rept acre o f peanuts, J. 
P. Hennett, raised 233 hnshels on 
one acre, reward $76.00; E. O. 
.''tanley was second with IflO 2-3 
bushels, and received $50.00; R. | 
T. Butler was third with 137 2-3 : 
bushels. There is ju.st as good , 
land in Scurry County to g row ; 
peanuts as there i.-. in Angelina ■ 
County or any other county in i 
Texas, or any other state. There
fore, Mr. Scurry County Farmer, | 
what others have done, we all hope ; 
you’ll try to do. On right after 
that gold in prizes for the best 6 
acres of peanut.s in Scurry Coupty . 
o f the White Spani.sh variety.

Older Snyder-citizens will tell 
you that it was easier to make 
ends meet back in the days when 
n hole in a stocking could be 
darned, no matter where it was.

There are probably just as 
many spring poets ii.< ever, but 
there are more and bigger waste 
pa;>er baskets in newspaper of
fices.

- I—
There was u time when “ April 

shower- brought May flowers,’ ’ 
but now’ they only bring an order 
for more co.al.
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H. P. Wellborn says some men 
are really knocked senseless, but 
he believes most o f us are bom 
that way.

Among other things our grand
fathers didn’t know was how many 
women have funny-looking legs.

“ A regular loafer,”  says Allen 
Warren, “ can walk down the 
street with as much activity and 
importance as the fellow who is 
really going to work.”

Uncle Sam is still wondering 
when France is going to have a 
“ Pay Your Bills”  week.

To make it sell, tell it well by 
having it printed well.

A. J. Towle is of the opinion 
that i f  the Chinese ever have an 
armistice celebration, it’ ll be a 
humdinger.

London is observing the 100th 
anniversary o f the invention o f 
the match. Some mohters were 
making them lon^ before that.

According to Frank Brownfield 
there are more cases o f disturbing 
the peace in this country now than 
ever before because there are so 
many jazz bands^

“ Conceit,”  declares Rev. Man- 
ley, “ may puff u man up, but It 
won’t prop him y*-”

Daylight saving is here again. 
And come to think o f it, that’s 
about all a lot o f us can save.

One of the saddest sights to be 
seen on the streets o f Snyder is 
a bobbed-head half way back to 
normal.

Every time we pass a farm with 
fine buildings, up-to-date machin
ery, a sedan in the yard and a 
tractor In the field, we wonder 
where that farmer got his farm 
relief. ^

“ A  new nation is being born in 
China,”  says an eastern editor. It 
must be triplets, judging by the 
racket.

Some Snyder voters are coming 
to believe that the political plum 
tree bears best right after graft
ing.

A  cat hates to be rubbed the 
wrong way— and so do human be
ings. That’s why most o f us have 
so little use fo r “ catty" people.

The old-fashioned Snyder wo
man who fasted to make herself 
better now has a daughter who 
fasts to make herself better look
ing.

The way the world has .survived 
the loss o f hundreds o f really big 
men shows nobody is as important 
a.s he thinks he is.

Batteries
A, B,and C,

Willard, Eveready, and 
Ray-O-Vac

Battery Re-charging 
also

Radio Accessories

King & Brown

Now that congress isn’t in ses
sion, we’ll have to blame all our 
troubles on the flapper.

Some o f the banks in Kansas 
have quit attempting to pass out 
$2 bills. Can’t they interest some 
foreign power in^theni?

What has become o f the old- 
fashioned Snyder woman who used 
to complain when something upset 
her baking day and she had to de
pend upon baker’s bread?

Among the sure things in life is 
that silk stockings no longer show 
the exalted station o f the wearer.

Berlin rioters have just hung 
the ex-Kaiser is effigy, which 
shows how much nerve can be 
developed In a few few  yeSrs.

It ’s always a good idea for Sny
der parents to impress upon their 
growing sons the fact that it’s 
better to leave footprints on the 
sands o f time than finger-prints 
on a police register.

Recent eruptions in Hamaii are 
blamed on the white man’s relig
ion. That may be true, for it has 
caused a good many in other parts 
o f the world.
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nough attention to Memorial Day 
down here.”

“ I  don’t think they ought to be 
made to do anything,”  the other 
chimed in. “ I f  a penion doesn’t 
want to show that much respect to 
the dead o f our wars, I don't be
lieve in trying to force them to do 
it. I ’m going to attend the Mem
orial Day services. I feel that I 
owe it to our war dead. I f  others 
don’ t feel so inclined, I can’t help 
it.”  _ _

C A U S E  O F  A C C ID E N T S

The Flainview Herald printed 
the following conversation be
tween two people:

“ I think the stores in Plainview 
ought to be forced to close on 
Memorial Day. We don’t pay e-

We have taken occasion to 
question several Snyder automo
bile owners with a view to learn
ing, i f  possible, ju.st what causes 
the greatest number of accidents. 
While some attribute them to a 
lack o f courtesy on the part o f a 
certain type o f driver, and others 
believe it is the willingness of still 
another type to “ take a chance,”  
a majority seem to be o f the opin
ion that defective headlights are 
responsible for the greatest num
ber o f mishaps.

One sees all sorts and varieties 
o f headlights in the course of a 
night ride, even though the ride 
be o f short duration. There are 
blazing one-eyed lighM, burning 
BO that approaching drivers can
not tell whether it is the right or 
left light that is going. Then 
there is the extreme high-powered 
bulb, and the spot-light so placed 
that it reflects directly into the 
eyes o f an approaching driver. 
And the general plan o f “ dim
ming”  for an oncoming machine 
seems to be going out o f style.

For country driving bright

DEPENDABLE

Delco-Light
T H E  I D E A L  F A R M  

E L E C T R I C  P L A N T

Frigidaire
E L E C T R I C  R E F R I G E R A T I O N —  

C H E A P E R — B E T T E R

Ed. J. Thompson

Run-Down
faye aot eanlj

“ M X

I I
I «

1-

h«alth wasn’t any 
account at alL* aaya 

Mca. H.L.Cayton,aaWaaa* 
ington, N. C. ‘ I woold ataxt 
to do my houaework and 
I  would give ont before 
I  had done anything at all. 
I  did not have anys&ength, 
and if I did the least thing 
it seemed to tax ms ao 1 
could not finish. I  was mn- 
down sure enough.

“Several o f my Menda 
had taken Cardui and they 
aaid to me, ‘Why don’t you 
try it?* I knew I needed 
aomething to build up any 
ffenerol health and tj/\ In.

“Finally one day. when I 
was recovering fixtm s spell 

1 o ^ d ed  to try

lights are necessary, but it is not 
necessary to direct the beams into 
the fscee o f other drivers or to 
use illegal lights or lenses. Motor
ists who do these things deserve to 
be hailed into court to explain 
their actione. There ie no desire 
on anyone’s part to make trouble 
for their fellow-motorists. But 
when ao man^ agree that inatten
tion to headlights, and refusal to 
use them properly, is the cause of 
most mishaps, then such strenuous 
methods as stiff fines and an occa
sional jail sentence would seem 
necessary.

TOURISTSEKVICE 
STATION IN NEW HANDS

“ Sallia”  Webb o f Olney, form
erly associated with the Nash au
tomobile interests there, a n d  
“ Dick”  Dixon o f Roewell, N. M., 
who operated a truck line previous 
to coming here, have taken over 
the Tourist Service Station. Lo
cated two blocks north o f the 
square on the Amarillo highway, 
the boys are receiving a real wel
come.

They are also wholesale distrib
utors o f the products o f the 
AmerVan Refining Company.

Experience
— has proved that the biggest service we can ren
der our customers ie to build a reputation for our 
work that will instantly identify a feeling of con
fidence in the public mind aa to our merit and 
reliability.

On the basis of modern dry cleaning service we 
invite your business.

Send Us Your Pleating
PHONE 60

Snyder Tailoring Co.
This sign is your guarantee of master service.

Earl Fish Joe Graham

20, 33 and 40 YEAR

Loans at 6 Per Cent.
Can Pay Back Either Semi-Annually or 

ANNUALLY

Can pay all or any part after 5 years. 
Liberal Values. Quick Action.

Best in  the U n ite d  S late*
J. S. Hfuil, who gots his mail in 

Snyder and lives in Scurry Coun
ty, now has the honor o f raising 
the finest peanuts o f the White 
Spanish variety that have ever 
been grown in the United States. 
The Chamber o f Commerce re
ceived a telegram from the Amer
ican Peanut Corporation o f Nor
folk. Vn., stating that the sample 
of Mr. Head’s peanuts was of ex
ceptional choice quality, and was 
as good if not better than any they 
had ever received. The peanut 
company authorized the secretary 
to buy Mr. Head’s crop nt $3 00 n

itnoimcmg —
another Chevrolet Achievement

Toilet Goods

SA V E
SA F E T Y

&
S T O R E

TOWLE A  BOREN 
Notary Public

Laga! Instrvonent* D raw n
Office in Rear of First State Bank i T f f l p i l f T t  

A  Trust Co. Bldg. 1 W l C U f l l

Tiny-Tot

Renew Your Health 
By Purification ^

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem ie Nature’s Foundq|ion of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yoi -^ If of chronic ailment* that 
are undermining your viu lity? 
p iir ify  your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course o f Calotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks— and : how Nature re
wards you with heulth.

Calotabs are the greatest o f all 
■yatem purifier*. Get a family

Kackage with full directions. On- 
f $6 eta. at drugstores. (Adv).

House-Wiring
E lu c tr ic  L ig h t in g  

F ix tu ras , L ig h t  G lo b e *  

also
D o lc o -L ig h t  S e rv ic e

King & Brown
Phene 18

For the nursery—  of the 
best materials and skillfully 
blended.

Tiny-Tot Talcum contains 
the correct proportions of 
boric acid, zinc stearate and 
Italian Talc.

It will prevent chafling 
and diaper rash..

Delightfully perfumed.

Regular Price 25c

Warren Brothers
The Reaall Drug Store 

SNYDER

SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

May 20 and 21

^Imperial Landau
Tb«Totirinf
m RoAcbtar *
Tfi«couih . 595

625 
695 
715 
745 
780

J91

Th«Cpup« <
The 4-Door 
Sedan • <
Tlao Sport 
Oibrimol •

T h « Landau

Specially-Built Fisher Body Strikingly 
Beautiful Duco Colors^Elegantly Appointed 

*--<The Aristocrat of All Chevroieta

The Imperlol 
Londeu • « 
M^ofiTrucb 
(cKuarta onljp)
1-Ton Truck 49$ 
(Cfiuasfe cml^) 
AllpHceef.o.b. Flint, 

Mlcblpan
Belloon Hrcaatandi^ 

equipromi on ulf 
modelt.

Chock Chavrolat 
Dallvarad Priooa
TIi*t Inclada lha 
lown, handling ana 
inanc ing  charg 

an

Again Chevrolet revolutionizes every 
previous conception of quality and 
elegance in a low-priced automobile by 
preeenting the Imperial Landau— a 
new model whose distinction and 
smartnees entitle it tocorapariaon with 
the costliest custom-built cars.

Its specially-built Fisher body reveals 
*11 tnemasterly craftsmanship for 
which the Fisher name is famous. The 
finish is lustrous black Duco, with em
bellishments of brilliant chasseur red.

With oblong windows—with nickeled 
windshield nm andpandau bows—with 
vaulted roof, and -with top and rear

Quarter in mouse gray textile leather, 
tnis aristocrat of alTChevrolets Is one of 
the most strikingly beautiful cars to 
be seen on the streets and highway*.

And, of course, it has all the pmwer, 
speed and smoothness—all the flash
ing acceleration, finirer-tlp steering 
and unfailii» dependability that have 
brought to Chevrolet such world-wide 
fame.

This beautiful car is now on display in 
our showroom. Come and see ft. You 
will be delighted to learn that a car ao 
low in price providee such command
ing individuality and atylel

BLACKBERRIES o.uon 65c

GRAPE JUICEq;™"’ 45c

COFFEE Pk* .̂ Arbuckle 35c
D C  A  D  Q  Armour’s 
Y  Veribest, No. 2 Can 20c

KRAUT No. 2 Can 10c

Quality-Our Guide

Be Sure  to See Thie B e a u t i f u l  Car

Yoder- Webb Motor Co. Jnc,
QUALITY AT LOW COST

THOMPSON’S

‘‘M” SYSTEM
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THE O PPIC IAL  NEW SPAPER 
OF SCURRY COUNTY

P«bll(h«<l «v «r y  Thanday at Say* 
dar, Scarry County, T aaaa.

J. Ik M ARTIN— GEO. F. SMITH 
Editors and Pnblishera

Sab««r<rtioa Ralati
la  Scurry County;

On# Year _______ ...
Six Months ____

Outside Scurry County: 
One Year 
Six Months 

Staffle copies

12.00
... l.OO

-12.60 
1.26 

6 cants

Eptered si thf postoffica at Sny> 
dai. Texas, as second clas.« mail 
matter, according to the Act 'of 
Cangreas, March S, 1897.

The reason it’s getting harder 
to attract people’s attention ia 
that nowadays you have to wake 
them up finit.

The man who forever “ stands 
on his rights”  has always been a 
public nuisance. So, if we can’t 
remove hint, we can remove his 
rights.

“ Arlington, Illinois, a town of 
700, has neither a barber .shop nor 
a beauty parlor.— Royse City 
News-Times.

My, but that “ burg” must have 
a lot o f bcwhiskered men and nat
urally natural old maids I

.. w... oiuun reported to
B. M. Whiteker o f the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce staff who 
was in Saydsr recantly, “ but could 
scarcely believe accounts anything 
but exaggerated. I  had heard that 
land here was fertile and cheap, 
but thought that it could not be 
good and low priced at the same 
time, for such conditions as that 
do not exist in the North from 
where I have conie; however, on 
coming to Texas, I have found 
that the West is all and more than 
I had ever heard o f it.

“ There are countless young cou
ples starting out in Ohio and oth
er northern states who would love 
to own independent homes and 
farms of their own, but who have 
not the sum to pay for high priced 
lands,”  .Smith said. “ I f  they only 
had some way of learning that 
West Texa.s i.̂  u broad expaii.-ic of 
fertile aoil of me<lium price, I am 
sure there would ho an immediate 
influx of young people who have 
aub.stantial sums whirh, though in
adequate to purchase northern 
lands, would buy u nice sired We>t 
'Texas homestead.”

Mr. Smith came to Snyder re
cently where he purchased half- 
interest in the Snyder Time.s-Sig- 
iifll. Hi* move from Ohio to W'e.'t 
"Texas has received widespread 
note, und has caused a flood o f 
congratulatory and greeting let
ters to welcome him.

the striking resemblance o f the 
life o f Moses to that o f Chrlat. 
Moaes, the infant, with Phareeh. 
the heartless king seeking hla life ! 
Christ, the infant, with Herod, the 
heartiest king seeking hts life l 
Moses rhoaa to suffer the afflie-

WHERE TO BEGIN BUILDING  
UP TOWNS

“ It ’s a wise bird that spends 
most o f its time sitting on its own 
eggs. Getting indu.stries for the 
home town is a kind o f national 
sport. Let a business concern say 
it contemplates removal and town 
boosters from a ling distance form 
a line at the offices. Meanwhile, 
in many cities thus reaching out, 
there are ambitious and competent 
young men who would like to start 
something in their home towns. It 
ia a good policy to work up the 
home resources first. The beet 
town-boosting develops the advan
tages and attractions o f the town 
aad makes it a good place for resi
dence and business. Then popu
lation growth and development 
seem to come naturally. Qualitv 
is always better than quantity. ’ 

Folks, let’s work along that line 
for Snyder. W e’ve got everything 
here— all that we need to do is 
let the world know about it.

CATO DID HIS STUFF

We have always loved that story 
about Cato. ( I f  interested, you 
can And it in McGuffie’s third or 
fourth reader. We have forgot- 
tea which.) But the story’s the 
thing— how Cato wa.s captured in 
one o f the Art Punic ware, and 
later freed to go back to Roma 
with the strict understanding that 
he was to persuade Rome to de
clare a lasting peace with her an
cient enemy, Carthage.

But he didn’t do it. He very 
much didn’t do it. For during the 
next twenty years, every speech 
that Cato made in the Roman Sen
ate on whatever subject— prohibi
tion, tax refunds, or the last graft 
connected with buildin gthe Ap- 
pian Way- -he always paused, and 
then added, with a force that 
'woke the press gallery, “ Carthage 
delenda a*t” — “ Moreover, Gar
t h ^  -should be dc.stroyed.”

How weary a labor it must 
have been sometimes for Cato. 
■ITiev laughed at him, they pitied 
him. they “ cussed”  him, but the 
thing that makes it a story is that 
be kept at it.

And last year the excavator s 
hpadc dug up amongst the daisies, 
the remnants o f Carthage, lo.it and 
fabled for 2,000 yean.

We bow towards Cato and a<M 
that the reduction o f public inertia 
is the reward o f persistence. It Is 
the force o f reiteration that de
stroys Carthage.— Calkins & Hol
den, Inc., New York.

^  ^  ^

COUNTY FARM 
AGENT NOTES

C. C. WILLIS

.l. 4. ^
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HOW’S YOUR FIRE 
INSURANCE?

Fire insurance is a very impor- 
'4int item in the carrying on of 
juainess. It is worthy of care and 
ittention by every reader and 
ihonid be carefully considered. In 
base days the premium.i are high 
ind seem to b « growing higher 
iTury year. Let ns just leave with 
'on these three items;

1. Read your policy.
2. Make an inventory.
8. Make a valuation or apprais-

Then should you be so unfor^- 
ate as to have a Are, you will be 
eady to deAnitely and le ^ lly  
tate the damage and prove it in 
onrt i f  the insurance company 
eeUnes to pay.
It  is very important in all in- 

urance matters that the form o f 
oHey be written so as to make 

plain not only to the mind of 
ia hLsured, but also to the insur- 
nee companies, as well as to any 
islnterested outsider who may be 
,ned in to consider the question 
I to what is meant to be covered. 
Determine whether you desire 

» carry 80 or 90 per cent cover- 
re on your Are risk. Secure an 
ipraisal. Make this appraisal m 
iplkate and keep one copy in 
>ur safe deposit box at your hank 
ong with your policy. Base your 
>pmisAl on replac<*ment values, 
gal only with high-grade insu^ 
ice agents and companies. It  is 
iportant that the rider covering 
' property insured completely 
icribet or covers everything in- 

te or outside o f the premises, 
d that it also protects goods be- 
iging to customers. Consider 
e dollsrs put into your business 
home equally as valuable as the 
liars you put in the bank.”

WEf4-, W E REPEAT IT

(a the current issue o f West 
IBS "Today, issued by the West 
caa Chamber o f Commerce, un- 
a heading: “ Ohioan Sees West 

CM As Honeymoon Paradise, 
following appears;

1 honeymoon peradise 1» the 
OB that iniirht be conitmed 
■a ideas o f George F. .Smith, 
•ntly o f Ohio, who ha* eettled 
3ayd«r, where he ia awakening 
wwnders o f the Weat.
1 had 1a^ heard praiaM rang

Mississippi Valley Neadinf Seed
A request has come to the 

county agent’s office from Wash
ington reque.iting information re
garding sources o f planting seed 
which can be planted in the Aood 
areas o f the Mississippi valley 
when the water recedes. There 
will be a big demand for seed o f 
quick maturing crop.s, and we 
should by all means supply the 
seed i f  pos.sible. As this situation 
is very serious, plea.<e let the coun
ty agent know as soon as pos.sible 
o f anyone who has any o f the seed 
listed below, so that this informa
tion may be forwarded a* soon as 
possible:

Cotton, particularly early ma
turing varieties.

Grain sorghums.
Sudan Grass.
Sweet Sorghums.
Peanuts, Spanish.

Keep Hammering at Soil Survay
Three o f the .soil survey peti

tions that were sent out have re
turned to the office with a good 
number o f  signatures. T h e  
remainder are either in the mails 
or stuck away in someone’s house. 
It is important that these petitions 
circulate as fast as poaaible and 
anyone having one should scratch 
hit name from the envelop and 
forward ft to the next fellow. Do 
not be guilty o f losing one o f 
these petitions. "This soil survey 
will cost nothing and will be of 
considerable value to the future 
development o f the county. Do 
your part and help get these peti
tions around.

D. T. Simons Coming
D. T. Simons will be a visitor in 

the county Thursday and Friday. 
Mr. Simons is the secretary o f the 
Texas Jersey Cattle Club, and has 
been very actively and prominent
ly connected with the development 
o f the Jersey cattle in Texas. A 
meeting will be held in the Dis
trict Cionrt room Thursday after
noon o f all the Bull Circle owners 
in the county at 4:00 o’clock. It 
is very necessary that every mem
ber be present and anyone else in
terested in the development of 
Jersey cattle in the county Is re
quested to be present.

PROOF OF THE 
RESURRECTION

(A  Corraet Copy)
JANS Y. MeCALLUM,

46-4tc Secretary of State.

tions o f his people rather than to 
enjoy the pleasuris o f sin for a 
season. Chri.st spurned the offer 
o f Satan as the possessor o f the 
kingdom of this world. And la
ter when his people would have at
tempted to make him king, he 
stole away into the mountain alone 
to avoid the offer.

Moses was meek, hut Christ 
was meeker. M'>se* wrote the law, 
as (lud directed, but Christ alone 
kept the law.

It would take a good sixed vol
ume to comment on all the person
al types that foreshadow the great 
anti-type— Christ. I will just call 
you to look upon a screen and see 
them as they pasa in rapid suc- 
ces.-ion, Just a tew of them; Abra
ham, Isaac, .Melchixadek, Jonah, 
David and Solomon.

I f  you will Init take time to read 
the fragmentary hi.-.tory o f these 
men who adumbrated the great 
antitype Christ, you can not help 
but see that they, unbeknown to 
themselves, played each his part 
upon the gr^ut drama o f creation. 
Nothing leas than an infinite intel
ligence could have directed it so.

Animal Types
Look unon the screen and see a 

few o f tne types o f the animal 
kingdom pass in rapid succession. 
See the ox, the bullock, the heifer, 
the calf, the sheep, and the lamb. 
These animals were all used as 
saoriAces. Their blood, which waa 
their life, was spilt. The life 
blood o f the great antitype was 
shed for the life of the world, 
vi^o less than God could have 
orderP(l these types so?

Fowls of tho Air Are Typical
The turtle dove and the pigeon 

are alike used as sacrlAcinl o ffer
ings. 'There is not a bird that 
oleves the air more innocent and 
harmless than the dove or pigeon.

A  Fish
Jonah in the Ash’* belly ia a 

type o f Christ In the heart o f the 
grave.

We come now to the most sub
tle o f all the animal kingdom—  
the reptile— which was lifted upon 
a pole in the wilderneas, that who
soever looked upon the rarpent 
might recover from the poison o f 
the aerpent by which they were 
bitten.

Yes, God made the serpent to 
witness for Christ. Christ waa 
raised upon the croas that whoso
ever would look upon him should 
be healed o f sin.

The rock that Moses emote in 
the wilderneei waa a type o f 
(jhrist. _

Christ ia the root and offspring 
o f David, in whom there is no 
comeliness. He is the rose of 
Sharon, the fairest among ten 
thousand and altogether lovely. 
Thue the mineral and vegetable 
kingdoms are types.

I have called attention to these 
types, beginning with man, the 
crowning effort o f God’s creation, 
going to the lowest and meanest o f 
the animal kingdom, and on to the 
meekest and mo.st innocent o f all 
the lower animal kingdom.

"The.ie witnesses to the divinity 
o f the great antitype Christ prove 
that he was verily God in the Acah. 
And i f  Christ was divine, he arose 
from the dead.

"The witnestee that will be 
thrown upon the screen in the 
next issue will become more and 
more Intensely positive regarding 
the divinity and reanrrection o f 
Christ.

Your servant,
E. C. DODSON.

I f  Christ wai dixine. He arose 
from the dead.

Illuttration
There is n scarlet thread that 

courses it.s way through every 
rope on every English vessel that 
sails upon the ocean. An English 
vessel can be identiAed by this 
scarlet thread.

There is a scarlet thread of evi
dence that cour.ies it way through 
the Bible from Genesis to Mala- 
chi which testifies that Christ 
would come into the world and do 
the things that the New Testa
ment declares that he did do.

I f  a man living one hundred 
years ago had told where yon 
were bom, and told what your 
name would be and told many 
other things that would come to 
pass in your life, and after that 
man was dead for years, you came 
upon that document and recog
nized the things that he had said 
o f you were absolutely true, you 
would know that nothing less than 
an infinite intelligence could have 
enabled him to fortoll these things 
concerning you.

Types of Christ
A type is any thing, person or 

event that foreshadows or pictures 
an anti-type that is to come.

The similarity o f many o f the 
types that adumbrated the great 
anti-type, Christ, are so very strik
ing that no sensible pcr.son can 
but see them.

Adam a Type
Adam wa.s taken from the vir

gin soil before It was poisoned by 
thorns and thistles. Christ . was 
born o f the Virgin Mary before 
she had ever beeri known by any 
man. Adam had breathed into 
him the breath o f a natural life ; 
Christ had blended in him both 
humanity and divinity.

Abel a Type
Abel was a keeper o f sheep: 

Christ was the great shepherd o f 
a human flock. Abel was slain by 
an angry, envious brother; 
through envy the national breth
ren o f Christ secured his condem
nation and death.

Joseph a Type
Joseph came to his brethren to 

see about their welfare, and' they 
treated him in an evil way, and 
then sold him to become a slave in 
Kgype. It was in Ood’s program 
for him to go into Egypt to save 
the lives of his father’s people. 
Chriat came to his own nation and 
they treated him in an evil way. 
One o f his disciples sold him to 
hit enemies fo r thirty pieces of 
silver. It was in God’s orugram 
for Christ to come into this world 
to spve his people.

Moaes a Type
It is eo easy for anyone to tee

H. J. R. No. 26. 
Ihroposing an amendment to the 

Constitution o f the State of 
Texas amending Article V III by 
the insertion o f Section 1-a 
therein, authorizing the Legis
lature to provide fo r the separ
ation o f the objects o f taxation 
for State purposee and for the 
support o f the counties, dis
tricts and political subdlrisions 
of the State and Counties, and 
authorising the Legislature to 
provide for the levy of an ad 
valorem tax or other form of 
tax for State purposes only, 
and fo r local purpo.sea, only; 
authorizing the Legislature to 
provide for the classification of 
objects o f taxation and provid
ing that rates shall be equal on 
the same class of property, and 
Axing limitations upon taxation.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Tsxast 

Section 1. That Article 8 of 
the Conatitution of the State o f 
Texas be amended by in.sarting 
therein Section 1-a, as follows;

Section 1-a. The Legislature 
may separate the objects o f taxa
tion for State purposes from the 
objects of taxation for the support 
o f the counties, districts and pol
itical .lubdiviaions o f the State and 
counties; and may provide for the 
levy o f an ad valorem tax, or other 46-4tc 
form o f tax, on certain cla-aes o f 
taxable property, or other objects, 
for State purpo.sea only (including 
school purposes); or upon certain 
classes o f property, or other ob
jects, for county or local purposes 
only (including school purposes).
In no event shall the rate o f such 
taxes exceed the sum of the limits 
o f such taxes Axed by this Consti
tution fo r State, county and other 
local purposes. The Legislature 
may provide for the classlAcation 
o f objects o f taxation. Taxation 
shall be equal and uniform.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional amendment shall be sub
mitted to a Vote o f the qualAed 
electors o f this State, at an elec
tion to be held the Arst Monday in 
August, A. D. 1927, at which all 
ballots shall have printed thereon 
the fo llow la f:

“ For the amendment to Article 
8, inserting Section 1-A, providing 
for changing the taxation system 
so that the State may derive its 
income, in whole or in part, from 
other sources than the ad valorem 
tax.”

"Against the amendment to 
Article 8, inaerting Section 1-A, 
providing fo r changing the taxa
tion system so that the State may 
derive its income, in whole or in 
part, from other sources then the 
ad valorem tax.”

See. 3. The Governor o f this 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation order
ing an election te determine 
whether or not the proposed eon 
stitutional amendment set forth 
herein shall be adopted, and to 
have the same published as 
quired by the Constitution 
laws o f this State. And the sum 
of Five Thousand Dollars (|6,
000.00) or BO much thereof as 
may be necessary, ia hereby ap
propriated from any funds in the 
State Treasury, not otherwise ap
propriated to defray the expenses 
o f printing said proclamation and 
o f nolding said election.

Approved March 11, 1927.
(A  Correct Copy)

JANE Y. MeCALLUM, 
i 46-4tc Secretary o f State.

eompenaation o f officers, the com
pensation and expenses o f said 
officers to be as provided by law, 
and Axing the compensation o f the 
Governor, and providing that said 
amendment shall be effective on 
and after January 1, 1989, and 
not sooner.”

I f  it shall appear from a return 
o f said election that a majority of 
the votes cast have been cast in 
favor o f said amendment, it shall 
become a part o f the Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas.

Sec. 3: The Governor shall is
sue his proclamation calling said 
election and have the same pub
lished and said election held in 
accordance with this resolution 
and the Constitution and law.* of 
this State; and return shall be 
made and the votes canvassed and 
counted as provided by law; and if 
said amendment is adopted by the 
required vote o f the qualiAad elec
tors o f thia State, the Governor 
shall issue his proclamation as re 
quired by law.

Sec. 4: The sum of Ave thou
sand dollars, or so much thereof

Um  J «4g«e shaU U  
to tha dMuiaa » f  u y

t jtxjaouAl,  MAT IV, 192T

as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out o f the State Treas
ury to pay for publication o f the 
proclamation calling said election 
and an^ expense o f the State in 
submitting said amendment and 
holding said election.

Approveil March 29, 1027.
(A  Correct Copy)

JANE Y. MeCALLUM, 
Secretary of  State.

.S. J. R. No. 24. 
Propoeing an amendment o f Sec

tions 2, 8, 4, 6, 6, and 7 of 
Article V o f the Constitution 
o f Texas for the pui^ose o f pro
viding a more efficient judicial 
system.

Be it Resolved by the Legislalare
• f  the State of Toaas,

Section 1: That Sections 2, 3, 
4, 6, 6, and 7 o f Article V o f the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas, 
be amended so as to read as fo l
lows:

Section 2 (o f  A rtie leV ): The 
Supreme Court shall consist o f a 
Chief Justice and eight Associate 
Justicee, Ave o f whom ahall con
stitute a quorum, and the concur
rence o f Ave Judgee shall be nec
essary to the decision o f a case. 
No person shall be eligible to the 
office o f Chief Justice or Associate 
Justice o f the Supreme Court un
less he be, at the time o f his 
election or appointment, a citizen 
o f the United States and o f this 
State, and unless he shall hava at
tained the age o f thirty years and 
shall have been a licensed lawver 
fo r seven yean  and, during that 
time, shall have been a practicing 
lawyer or Judge o f a court o f 
record, or such practicing lawyer 
and judge togstner. Said

ED CATON STRICKEN

L. Caton was called to Medina 
, lart week on account o f the ser
ious illness o f his son, Ed Caton, 
who wn.s stricken with paralysis 
while at work on his farm near 
that place. He is now in a hos
pital at Kerrville, and is still in a 
critical condition.

H. J. R., No. 32 
Proposing an amendment to the 

Constitution o f the State o f 
Texas by adding thereto Section 
60, Article 16 so as to provide 
that the Legislature may Ax the 
compensation o f certain county 
officers by salaries in lieu of 
fees, commissions and other 
prerequisites; providing for an 
election and making appropria
tion to pay expenses.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature 
of tbo Stato of Texosi 

Section 1. That the Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas be amended 
by adding thereto another section 
to be known as Section 60, Article 
16, to read as follows, to-wit: 

Section 60. The Legislature may 
provide compensation for certain 
district and county officers, to-wit: 

The District Attorney, Coun^ 
Judge, County Attorney, Sheriff, 
County Clerk, District Clerk, 
County Tax Assessor and County 
Tax Collector, by prescribing their 
duties, and flxing salaries in lieu 
o f fees, commissions and other 
perquisites as now provided by 
the Constitution:,

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote o f the qualifled 
electors o f this State at an elec
tion to be held on the first Monday 
in August, A. D. 1927, at which 
all ballot* shall have printed there
on “ For amendment to the Con
stitution of the State o f Texas 
giving the Legislature power to 
provide compensation for the Dis
trict Attorney and county officers 
through salaries in lieu o f fees, 
and commissions and perquisites 
as now prescribed by the Consti
tution,”  and “ Against amendment 
to the Constitution o f the State 
o f Texas giving the Legislature 
power to provide compensation for 
the District Attorney and county 
officers through salaries in lieu 
o f fees, commi.saions and per
quisites as now prescribed by the 
(Jonstitution,”  leaving the one ex
pressing his vote on the proposed 
amendment.

Sqp, 3 . There, w  hereby awwo- 
ornltM 6nt of ft'ny Ihorrey on nand 
in the State Treasury not other
wise appropriated the sum of five 
thousand (65,000.00) dollars or as 
much thereof as may be necessary 
to defray the expenses of the hold
ing o f thia election, including the 
expense o f printing notices and 
advertiaements. •

Sec. 4. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 
publlehed as required by the Con- 
etitution and laws of this State. 

Approved March 26, IM T .

A JO INT RESOLUTION
8. J. R. No. S3. 

Proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State o f 
Texas removing from the Con
stitution all limitations as to 
the amount o f compensation o f 
officers, the compensation and 
expenses o f said officers to be 
a.s provided by law, and fixing 
the compensation of the Gover
nor, and providing that said 
amendment shall be effective 
on and after January 1, 1929, 
and not sooner.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texasi

Section 1. That Article X V I of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by inserting 
therein a new section to be num
bered Section 30a which shall read 
as follows:

Section 30a. AH provi.sions of 
the present Constitution o f Texas 
flxing or limiting the amount o f 
salary or compensation o f officers 
and members o f the Legislature 
are hereby repealed and hereafter 
said officers and members o f the 
Legislature shall receive such sal
ary or compensation and expenses 
as now provided until otherwise 
provided by law. The salary of 
the Governor shall be Ten Thou
sand Dollars ($10,009.00) per 
year, and no more, payable month
ly, and he shall have the occu
pancy and nse o f the Governor’s 
mansion, flxtures and furniture.

The salary or compensation of 
any member o f the Legislature 
shall not exceed flfteen hundred 
dollars per year, and actual travel
ing expenses from the place of 
residence to the capitol and re
turning for each session of the 
Legislature, as shall hereafter be 
provided by law; and provided 
that no change o f salary or com-

Censation from that now provided 
y the Constitution shall become 

effective until the Arst day o f Jan
uary following the Arst general 
election held after adoption of thia 
amendmenL

Sec. 2: Said proposed amend
ment shall be sutmiitted to a vote 
o f the electors o f this State qnali- 
fled to vote on constitutional 
amendments at an election to be 
held throughout the State on the 
Arst Monday In Angu.st, A. D. 
1927, at which each voter oppos
ing said amendment shall scratch 
off the ballot with a pen or pencil 
the following words printed there
on:

“ For the amendment to tho Con
stitution o f the State of Texas re
moving from the Constitution all 
limitations as to the amount of 
compensation of officers, the com-, 
peoBition and >«xpensei o f 'isKi' 
officers to be as provided by law, 
and flxing the compensation o f the 
Governor, and providing that said 
amendment sh^l be effective on 
and alter. January 1, 1929, and 
not sooner;”  and each voter favor- 
i i »  said amendment shall scratch 
off o f the ballot in the same man
ner, the following words printed 
thereon;
' “ Against the amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
removing from the Constitution 
all limitation* as to the amount o f

mapority of 
neceau
case. Said Judges shall have the 
same qualifleations and receive the 
same salaries as the Judges o f the 
Supreme Court. They shall be 
elected by the qualifled voters o f 
the State at a general election and 
shall hold theiy offices fo r a 
term o f six years. 'The Judges 
o f the Court o f Criminal Appeals 
who may be in office at the time 
this amendment takes effect shall 
continue in office until the expira
tion o f their terms o f office under 
the present Constitution and laws.

Section 6 (o f  Article V ) :  The 
Court o f Criminal Appeals shall 
havs appellate jurisdiction ce-ex- 
tensive with the limits o f the State 
in all criminal cases o f whatever 
grade, with such exceptions and 
under such regulations as may be 
prescribed by law, and the Legia- 
laturc may confer original juris
diction upon it to issue writs o f 
mandamus, procedendo and certio
rari in criminal cases. The Court 
o f Criminal Appeals and the 
Judges thereof shall have the pow
er to issue the writ o f habeas cor 
pus and, under such regulations as 
may be prescribed by law, issue 
such writs as may be necessary to 
enforce its own jurisdiction. The 
Court o f Criminal Appeals shall 
have the power, upon alTidavit or 
otherwise, to ascertain such mat
ters o f fact as may be nece.ssary 
to the exercise o f its jurisdiction. 
Said Court shall be open at all 
times and shall sit at the State 
Capitol for the transaction o f busi
ness at such times as may be desig

Oonnty fo r the dtspatok of hwi- 
aoea. Tho Logislattiro shall also 
provide for tho bolding o f District 
Court when the Judge thereof is 
absent or is, from any cause, dis
abled or disqualifled from presid
ing. The Supreme Court or the 
Chief Justice thereof may assign 
any District Judge to any district 
in the State other than that for 
which he was elected, with all the 
powers of a resident Di.strict 
Judge o f the District to which he 
is assigned, under such regulations 
as may be prescribed by the Legis
lature, or by the Supreme Court in 
the absence o f such regulations 
enacted by the Legislature. The 
district Judges who may be in of- 
flee whn this amendment takes e f
fect shall hold their offices until 
their re.ipective terms shall expire 
under their present election or 
appointment.

Sec. 2: Said proposed amend
ment shall be submitted to a vote 
o f the electors o f this State t^uali- 
fled to vote on constitutional 
amendments at an election to be 
held throughout the State on the 
Arst Monday in August, A. D. 
1927, at which each voter oppos
ing said amendment shall scratch 
off o f the ballot with pen or pencil 
the following words printed there
on:

“ For the amendment to the 
State Constitution amending Sec
tions 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 o f Article 
V of the Constitution of Texas for 
the purpose of providing a more 
efficient judicial system;”  and 
each voter favoring said amend
ment shall scratch off o f the ballot

■am* balM the lOth day « f  May, 
1927, then and there tqA. D. 

answer petition flied ina pe
Court on the 28th day of ApriL

natod by it. Said Court shall ap- 1 in the same manner, the following 
point a clerk, who shall give bond I words printed thereon:

Chief
Justice and Associate Jueticee 
ehall be elected by the qualifled 
voters o f the State, at a general 
election, and ehall hold their j t -  
flees six years, or until their sue- 
ceeeors are elected and qualify, 
and shall receive such compensa
tion as may be provided by law. In 
case o f a vacancy in the office o f 
Chief Justice or Associate Justice 
o f the Supreme Court, the Gover
nor shall AH the vacancy until the 
next general election for State 
officers, and at euch general elec
tion the vacancy for the unexplred 
term shall be Ailed by election by 
the qualifled voters o f the State. 
The Judges o f the Supreme Court 
who may be in office at the time 
this amendment takes effect shall 
continue In office until the expira
tion o f their terms o f office under 
the present Constitution and until 
their successors are elected and 
qualify. When this amendment 
takes effect, the Governor shall 
immediately appoint six additional 
Associate Justices o f the Supreme 
Couft for terms o f office so that 
the terms o f two o f such appoint
ed Associate Justices shall expire 
with the term o f office o f each o f 
the present members o f the Su
preme Court, and, upon the quali- 
Acation o f such new Justices, the 
Commission o f Appeals o f the 
State o f Texas shall terminate.

Section .3 (o f  Article V ) : The 
Supreme Court shall have appel
late jurisdiction onlv, except as 
herein specifled, which shall 1^ co
extensive with the limits o f the 
State. Its appellate jurisdiction 
shall extend to questions o f law 
arising in the cases in the Courts 
o f Civil Appeals in which the 
Judges o f any Court o f Civil 
Appeals may disagree or where 
the several courts o f civil appeals 
may hold differently on the same 
question o f law, or where a stat
ute o f the State is held void, and 
to questions o f law arising in such 
other cases o f which the Courts o f 
Civil Appeals have appellate juris
diction as may be prescribed by 
law; provided, that the Legislature 
may authorize direct appeals from 
the County and District Courts in 
any case where a statute o f the 
State has been declared void. The 
Supreme Ck>urt and the Judges 
thereof shall have power to issue 
writs o f habeas corpus as may be 
prescribed by law; and, under 
such regulations as may be pre
scribed by law, the said Court and 
the Judges thereof may issue the 
writs o f mandamus, procedendo, 
certiorari, and such other writs as 
may be necessary to enforce its 
jurisdiction. The Lcg;islature may 
confer original jurisdiction on the 
Supreme Clourt to issue writs of 
quo warranto and mandamus in 
such cases as may be specifled ex
cept as against the Governor of 
the State. The Supreme Court 
shall also have power, upon affi
davit or otherwise, as by the 
Court may be determined, to as
certain such matters o f fact aa 
may be necessary to the proper 
exercise o f its jurisdiction. The 
Supreme Court shall be open at all 
times and shall sit at the State 
Chipitol for the transaction o f 
business at such times as may be 
designated by the Court. The 
present statutes deflning the juris
diction o f the Supreme Court not 
in conflict herewith shall continue 
in effect nntil repealed or altered 
by the Legislature. "The Supreme 
Ciourt shall appoint a Clerk, who 
shall give bond in such manner as 
is now pr ipav )iw a a ftu  be. 
quired by lav, and Tie may hold his 
office fo r fonr yean, and shall be 
subject to removal by said Court 
for good cause entered o f record 
on the minutes o f said Court, and 
who shall receive such compensa
tion as the Legislature may pro
vide.

Section 4 (o f  Article V ) : The 
Court o f O im inal Appeals shall 
consist o f three judges, provided 
that the Legislature may increase 
the number to Ave, and a atajerity 
o f the Judras shall eonstltate a 
quorum, and the concurrence o f a

in such a manner as is now or may 
hereafter be required by law, and 
he shall hold his office for four 
years, unless sooner removed by 
the Court for good cause entered 
o f record on the minatea o f said 
Court, and said Clerk shall receive 
such compensation as may be pre
scribed by law.

Section 6 (o f  Article V ) :  The 
Legislature shall, from time to 
time, divide the State into such 
number o f Supreme Judicial Dis
tricts as to it may teem necessary, 
not exceeding twelve at any one 
time, and shall have the power to 
re-district the Stato at any time, 
and shall establish a Court o f Civil 
Appeals in each o f taid Districts, 
wnich court shall consist o f s 
Chief Justice and not leas than 
two Associate Justieea as the Leg
islature may provide, who shall 
have the qualifleations as herein 
prescribed fo r Justices o f the Su
preme Court, provided that the ag
gregate numMr o f Judges o f all 
o f the Courts o f Civil Appeals 
shall never at one time exceed 
thirty-six. Each o f the existing 
Courts o f Civil Appeals shall con
tinue until othenm e provided by 
law. The Courts o f (Hvll Appeals 
shall have appellate jurisdiction 
co-extansive with the limits of 
their respective districts, which 
shsU extend to all civil cases o f 
which the District Courts or Coun
ty Courts have original or appel
late jurisdiction, under such re
strictions and regulations as may 
be prescribed by law; provided, 
that th# decisions o f said Courts 
shall be conclusive on mil questions 
o f fact brought before them on 
Mpeol or error. Said Courts of 
(jir il Appeals shall hold their ses
sions at such places as may be 
designated by the Legislature and 
at such times as may be prescribed 
by law. Said Justices shall be 
elected by the qualifled voters o f 
their respective Districts, at a gen
eral election, fo r  a term o f six 
years, and shall receive such com
pensation as may be provided by 
law. Said Courts shall have euch 
other jurisdiction, original and ap
pellate, as may ne prescribed by 
law. Each Court o f Civil Appeals 
shall appoint a Clerk in the same 
manner as the Clerk o f the Su
preme Court, which Clerk shall 
receive such condensation as may 
be Axed by law. "The Judges o f the 
Courts o f Civil Appeals who may 
be in office when this amendment 
takes effect shall hold their of- 
flees until their respective terms 
shall expire under their present 
election or appointment.

Section 7 (o f  Article V ) ; The 
State shall be divided into as 
many Judicial Districts as may 
now or hereafter be provided by 
law, which may be increased or 
diminished by law. For each dis
trict there shall be elected by the 
qualifled voters thereof, at a Mn- 
eral election, a Judge, who shall 
be a citizen o f the United States 
and o f this State, who shall have 
been a licen.sed lawyer fo r  four 
years next preceding his election, 
and during that time shall have 
been a practicing lawyer or Judge 
o f a Court o f record or such prac
ticing lawyer and Judge together, 
who ehall have resided in the Dis' 
trict in which he was elected for 
two years next preceding his elec
tion, who shall reside in his Dis 
trict daring his term o f office, who 
shall bold his office fo r the term 
o f four years, and shall receive 
fo r  his services such compensation 
as may be prescribed by law. He 
shall hold the regular terms o f his 
Court at the County seat o f each 
County in his dirtrict at least 
twice in each year, in such man
ner as may be prescribed by law. 
The Legishsture shall have power, 
by general or special laws, to au
thorize the bolding o f special 
terms o f the court or the holding 
o f more than two terms in any

"Against the amendment to the 
State Constitution amending Sec
tions 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 o f Article 
V o f the Constitution o f Texas for 
the purpose o f providing a more 
efficient Judicial system.”

I f  it shall appear from a return 
o f said slectlon that a majority of 
the votes cast have been cast in 
favor o f said amendment, it shall 
become a part o f the Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas.

Sec. 3: The Governor shall is
sue his proclamation calling said 
election and have the same pub
lished and said election held in 
accordanee with this resolution and 
the Constitution and laws o f this 
Stats; and return shall b« made 
and the votes canvassed and 
counted as provided by law; and i f  
■aid amendment is adopted by the 
required vote o f the (raalifled elec
tors o f this State, the Governor 
shall issue his proclamation as re
quired by lew.

Sec. 4: The sum of twelve thou
sand doUare, or so much thereof 
as may be neceaeerv, is hereby ap
propriated out o f the State Treas
ury to pav for publication o f the 
proclamation calling said election 
and any expense o f the State in 
submitting said amendment and 
holding said election.

Approved March 10, 1927.
(A  Correct Copy)

JANE Y. MeCALLUM,

said
vpr

A. D. 1927, in a suit numbered or 
the docket o f said court as 
as No. 2424, wherein B. H. 
Doble ie Plaintiff, and Sarah A. 
Beavers, John R. Hell, B. C. Mea
dor, R. T. Meador, John H. Arm- 
■trong and R. A. McDowell, and 
the executors, administrators, 
heirs and the heirs o f the heiri o f 
the said Sarah A. Beavers, John 
R. Bell, B. C, Meador, R. T. Mea
dor, John H. Armstrong, and R. A. 
McDowell, whose names and places 
o f residence are alleged to be un
known to plaintiff, are Defendants, 
and said petition alleging: Suit in 
trespass to try title and possession 
o f 30 X 160 feet o f Lot 1, in Block 
14, o f the Original Town o f Sny
der, in Scurry County, Texas, de
scribed as follows: Beginning at 
N. W. Corner of said Lot 1, in 
.said Block 14; Thence East 30 
fee t; Thence South 150 feet; 
Thence West 30 feet; Thence 
North 150 feet to the place of be
ginning, described in deed from 
1*. D. Burkett and wife to plaintiff, 
recorded in deed records o f Scur
ry County, Texas, in Vol. 66, page 
311, title to which plaintiff holds 
in fee simple and by the statutes 
o f Ave and ten years adverse po»- 
seaaion, plead by plaintiff in him
self and his immediate grantors, 
whereby defendant’s interest ia 
said property is rendered void.

Herein Fail Not, and have be  ̂
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal o f said Court, at office ia 
Snyder, Texas, this the 28th day 
o f April, A  D. 1927.
(Seal) JEAN GRIGGS, Clerk, 

District Court, Scurry County.
4 6-4 to.

46-4tc Secretary o f State.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Con.stable 

o f Scurry County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon Sarah A. Beavera, John 
R. Bell, B. C. Meador, R. T. Mea
dor, John H. Armstrong, and R. 
A. McDowell, and the executors, 
administrators, heirs and the heirs 
o f the heirs o f the said Sarah A. 
Beavers, John R. Bell, B. G. Mea
dor, R. T. Meador, John H. Arm
strong and R. A. McDowell, whose 
names and places o f residence are 
alleged to be unknown to plaintiff, 
by making publication o f this Ci
tation once in each week fo r four 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in yonr County, i f  
there oe a newspaper published 
therein, hot i f  not, than in the 
nearest County where ■ newspa
per is published, to appear at the 
next regular term o f the District 
Court o f Scurry County, to be 
holden at the Court House there
of, in Snyder, Texas, on the flfth 
Monday in May, A. D. 1927, the

3@ e
' DRUOSTOBI

A New Comfort 
GAUZETS

SOc

Box of One Dozen

Here are the features of this 
excluflive product.

1. Velvet edsres prevent ir
ritation.

2. Under layer protects 
clothing.

3. Highly absorbent.
4. Easily disposed of.
6. Cool and light.
6. Affords perfect protec

tion.
Just ask for Gauxets

Warren Brothers
The Rexall Drug Store 

SNYDER

TO ALL  HOLDERS OF

SECOND UBERTY LOAN BOND^
NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

A ll ouUtandirur Second L iberty  Li»«n 
p*r «en t booda o f 1B27-42 <SecomJ 4'b 
• nd b II ootBtJindinff SMond L iberty  ̂
C »nv«rted  4 ^  p «r  cent bunds o f I R i ’ - l 
(Second 4 ^ ' b ) ore colled fo r  ro(leu:pti<> 
on Novem ber 16. 1* 27, purcuAnt U> th. 
terms o f their ioRae. Interect on it 
Second 4*t ond Second 4 %*s will cease w.
■old redemption doU» Novem ber 16. 192* 

Holder* o f S ’*cond 4*s ord  r«.’ .
4 *4 ’• w ll be entitled to htive the U» 
redeemed ond )>oid at par uii NuVv ' t 
I I .  1* 27. Such helderi may. .
M a d y o a jte ^ f^ a g r e m b e r . 1* . .
^Werda tnP^Tn^lejfe o f e«chAnainir i.* ■ "

e f  *be4r Sands fo r  * oih*y
nlBorlat ©bTffatlnn* o f the Itutted S n 
Holder* who dt’sire to a v a II th*»r 
o f the eTchange prIvlIrK ''. I '  r d ' »» 
announced, should refiueat (heir b«i«K o 
tru *i eomuAn' to n otify  them e-K • 
aturniAUun rrgardinK the euctiunge l .

Ira  I* receive*!
A e th e r  In^'.-miation mAjr be e^*air.
'm any t?euerv*e ftanH o “ Iir^ri

» frorr f  e ( witr it 4loner o'* th» ^l|^
 ̂ H . Tret ur \H lartoient, 4} ,g iv

A. W. M ELLON, 
Serretary of the Treasrr;

'•t—.hippton, May 9, 1927.
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**Under the Roses—The Grayr

UNDER the Lilies— The Blue! There’s a heart-stirring 
thrill that comes to all of us when we watch veterans 

of three wars parade in honor of their immortal com
rades.

Aged, bearded heroes who marched home from Appo- 
matox, grizzled soldiers who fought with Roosevelt at 
Santiago, young men to whom Belleau Wood is still a 
vivid memory— they honor their flag on Memorial Day. 
And you must not forget “ our boys”  of other days. Dec
orate their resting places with Spring flowers. Let no 
grave go untended

The First National Bank
SNYDER. TEXAS

Fluvanna 
News Notes

Mr. Jas. II Tate (V. P.) is the 
authorized corrcspomlent for Klu- 
viinna, and ns such i.s authorizeil 
to receive renewal anil new sub- 
srripMons. t’oopi rate with him in 
building a fine w«-ekly news col
umn for this thrivinK town.

The C. of C. Banquet I
On Friday nifrht, May 13, our | 

newly orjranizcci ChamU-r of Com ' 
merce put on n real banquet. Un
der the leadership of our pre-i- 
dent, H. I.. Massey, who is also 
euperintendent of our public! 
school, details had been well 
worked out. F. W. Park generous-i 
ly furni.'hed the use of his paraire I 
frontinp on Main .‘Street. In this! 
spaciou- buildinp seat,-, table-; and 
speakers’ platform were impro-' 
vised. The Parent-Teachers .Asso
ciation, working jointly with the i 
C. of C., provided “ the eats.” 
Main Street, for the letipth of a . 
block, was closed to traffic and! 
this space was converted into a I 
playpround for chihiren who came 
with their parents but who did not  ̂
attend the banquet proper. The | 
weather wa.s ideal, a.s if made to ' 
order, and, of course, “ the kid-1

die-,”  as well as the older folk, 
had a real time. Plates were laid 
for 1 r>0 ]>eot)le. but, to our happy 
surprise, the actual number tak- 
inp places at the tables was much 
larper than this— probably total- 
inp at lea.-;! 22.') people. The .̂ -up- 
per wa.c all that could be reason
ably desired.

In fact the vi itor< were repeat
edly heard sayinp, “ Why, they 
have cverythinp.”  This was a 
slipht exappernlion. however, for 
we did not have watermelon. The 
Ira Orchestra of five members was 
present and furnished a liirpe ' 
numlmr of pood selections, both a- ■ 
a pri lude to the rneei inp and then 
while the re t of us were feastinp. 
Mis-e-; Anpie Haynes and Veriiay , 
Boynton pave a piano solo. On the 
speaker.-’ stand, and in addition 
to President .Massey, who presided 
and served as toastmaster, were

seated E. J. Anderson, E. P. 
.Moore, A. A. Bullock, Hon. J. M. 
Harris, W. K. Smith, 11. J. Brice, 
.ludpe Holley, Ucv. II. ,1. Manley, 
Mi.-i Burline Boynton and the Vd- 
lape Pi-eacher— all, except the 
first and last named, beinp of .Sny
der. Each of these -poke briefly 
but in a most encouraging, cordial 
and felicitous manner. Kxi»res- 
sions of gratitude to Almighty God

Radio
"ATW ATER-KENT”

“ CROSLEY”

and
“ R C A ”

Three nationally known 
makes— now on display at

King & Brown

were offered by the Village 
Preacher. Miss Boynton delivered 
her oration on “ My Homo Town." 
This effort was liberally praised by 
several of the visiting speakers. 
Judge Harris wanted to know if 
"anyboily stayed at home”  He 
declared that we evi<iently have 
!00 per cent cooperation, lie also 
thought this about the best filiing 
station he was ever in.

Mr. Moore, secretary of the 
Scui'iy County Chuiid)er of Com
merce, declared this to bo “ the 
best chaud)er of commerce haa- 
(luel I ever .saw.” Mr. Aniler.son 
declared that the success of this 
occasion provided, by exemi)lilica- 
tion, a high degree of cooperation. 
Prof. T. J. Bryant of Ira was 
present and offered some encour- 
npinp remark.s. In brief, all the 
speakers were vociferous in their 
praise of the success of the pres
ent occasion and encouraging 
predictions relative to our future. 
The key word running throughout 
the program wa.s “ CO-OPEUA- 
TION.’’ 0. P. Throne of Snyder, 
not being able to attend, sent the 
following motto: “ It ain’t the in
dividual, nor the army as a whole, 
but the everlastin’ team-work of 
every bloomin’ soul,” Kipling. We 
Fluvanna-ites are very grateful 
to all our visiting friends for their 
help and the many kind things 
they had to say to and about us. 
Come again! We really like it.

At the time of this writing four 
of our citizens*— three of them 
members of our chamber of com
merce— .1. A. Jones, W. II. Truss 
and E. V. Boynton and daughter, 
Burline, are in Wichita Falis at
tending the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce convention now go
ing on in that city.

Church Service*
Regular services were held last 

Sunday at the Methodi.st and 
Christian churches. Ben Hallock, 
president of the Abilene District 
of the Chri.stian Endeavor, ap
peared at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday morning and spoke at the 
11 o’clock hour on C. E. work. Ho 
was guest in the V. P. home for 
dinner. On next Sunday Rev. 
Charles Leslie will fill his appoint
ment with the First Bapti-t con
gregation. They mean to have 
dinner at the church and a special 
song service in the afternoon. 
Regular services will be held, on 
the same day morning and even
ing at the Presbyt-ir'an church.

Butine** Affair*
C. K. (Doc-i' Rea.ler shipped a 

car of lambs last Saturday to the 
Fort Worth market.

W. J. (W ill) Beaver shipped 
one cur of cattle and one car of

cattle and hogs (mixed) to the 
same market last Sunday.

C. L. and T. J. Rea shipped one 
car of cattle to Fort Worth Mon
day.

Work on the Snodgrass oil test 
is progressing nicely.

The Ethan Ball residence on the 
old hotel site i.s nearing comple-

J, J. Belc^ has completed a con
crete sidewalk in front of his 
store. This would be a fine ex
ample for others to follow. On 
with the work!

Vi*it* and Trip*
Uncle Joe Higginbotham of Abi

lene was here the first of the week 
on busines.s.

Mr. Allen of San Antonio was 
here the first of the week doing 
some geological work in our local
ity. He speaks encouragingly of 
certain prospects.

Prof. E. W. Massey of Wylie, 
Texas, is spending a few days here 
visiting his brother, H. L., and sis
ter, Mis.s Eva.

Clarence Dowdy of the Fry oil 
field, Brownwood, spent the week 
end here with home folks. _

Louis Daugherty and wife of 
Amarillo spent the week end here 
visiting relatives and attending 
our banquet.

W. 11. Hamilton and family, ac
companied by H. II. Haynes visit
ed relatives at Rotan this week.

Mrs. W. B. Snodgrass, recently 
from a sanitarium at Wichita 
Falls, made a short visit here last 
Sunday.

D. T. Whatlet of Wichita Falls 
was here on business the latter 
part of last week.

Dan Cribbs sustained a_ very 
painful, though not serious, injury 
last week when a finger was 
caught in the gear of a windmill.

Mr. Hanback, who has been do
ing carpenter work at Midland for 
some time, is now homo looking 
after his crop.

Miscellaneous
Commissioner Hunneycutt au

thorizes this scribe to say that a 
sufficient bar-cade was up at the 
open culvert on the north Fluvan- 
na-Snyder road where the two 
Snyder boys were hurt in a 
a car wreck last week.

Prof. W, M. Bush of the Favor 
school was married last Friday in 
Snyder to Miss Lydia Ellerd, a 
teacher in the Sellings school.

CHINA GROVE NEWS

A very interesting ball game 
was played here Saturday be
tween the China Grove and Ina- 
dale ball teams. The game end
ed with the score 6 to b in favor

of Inadale.
Sunday school and church were 

well attended here Sunday. Sing
ing was enjoyed by a large crowd 
Sunday afternoon.

The W. M. U. met at the church 
house Monday evening with 22 in 
attendance.

J. C. Bullock and wife of Sny
der Biicnt Sunday visiting their 
son, Sam Bullock, and family.

J. B. Livingston and family of 
Eastland were in our community 
Saturday and Sunday visiting 0. 
N. Laster and family.

J. Greenfield and family of 
Merkel spent Sunday visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Charley Lobbins, and 
family.

Lewis Seales and family and 
Miss Gladys Collier spent Sunday 
visiting at Lamesa.

Floyd Shephenl and family of 
Colorado spent Sunday visiting 
Mrs. Shepherd’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Haywood Allen.

Bob Hall and family spent .Sun
day night in Snyder visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Fred McElyea, and 
family.

REPORTER.

Mable Duvis and Nathan Wade 
visited Johnie Horsley Sunday a f
ternoon.

A large crowd attended singing 
at Oscar Davis’ Sunday night. All 
reported good singing.

O.scar Davi.i visited Mr. Griffith 
Sunday aftorncon.

Brother Beane will fill his regu
lar appoiiuiiieiit here Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock. Everyoii" 
is urgeil to be present.

Sonu' of the young folks attend
ed singing at Enni.s .Sunday aft'*"- 
noon. All reported good singing.

Sunday school wns very well at
tended .Sunday morning. All are 
urged to be present next .Sunday.

Next Sunday evening is our reg
ular singing evening. Everyone, 
be sure anil come to help us make 
it a success.

The fifth .Sunday .singing will 
be held at Woodard. All are in
vited to enjoy the big time wo 
are expecting.

MAMMA’S PET.

LOIS WILSON STARS
IN “ BROADWAY NIGHTS’*

how the love of a man and a wo
man was tossed away with a pair 
of dice and only regained when 
the man, played bj’ Sam Hardy, 
realized he couldn’t “ pas.s’ for
ever.

The film features lovely Lois 
Wil-on, who recently rebelled 
ngain.st playing opposite and more 
hor-e.i in “ western” pictures and 
broke her contract with Famous 
Players to become a free-lance 
nctrcs.s. Robert Kane, who pro
duced the picture, declnres it is 
one of the liest in his long career 
of movie making.

W. W. Cork of San Angelo w-u 
a Snyder visitor one day la.-t week.

RED CROSS RELIEF

WOODARD NEWS

After a few week.s absence, 
Woodard news will again appear.

W. H. Russ, wife and baby vis
ited at the Oscar Davis home Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Miss Bullock spent Sunday with 
Ella Snider.

Elmer Evans and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Bill Broocks and family.

Oscar Davis, wife and son, Roy, 
visited Earl Patrick and family 
Thursday.

Johnson and C. B. Davis visited 
Elgin and G. F. Evans Sunday af
ternoon.

J. S. Horsley and family visited 
relatives at Loraine Sunday.

A sermon again.st gambling is 
unfolded on the screen of the 
Palace Theatre this week in 
“ Broadway Nights”  which shows

Following is a statement of 
remittance.* made to May 12. 
1927, to the American Red 
Cro.'s for relief of R o c '< 
Springs storm and Mi.-sL-sippi 
flood sufferers by A. C. .\d-x- 
ander, acting secretary of the 
local chapter of the American 
Red Cross, Snyder, Texas;
To Rock Spring.  ̂ S I’J.*» .*0
To Mississippi relief 1.11 .'>0

Total .............. .....$JJU 00

6
Per
C’nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

Money borrowed on farm* and 
ranche*. Tka*a loan* pay tbam 
*elve* out at the end of 33 year*. 
Very liberal option*. In*poction* 
made promptly.

See u* before lecuring your loan 
al*ewhera.

sPer
c’nt

WHY P A Y  
MORE?

S T O V A L L  & S T O V A L L
Blackard Building

Tell Your Neighbor
TH AT

The Montgomery Cafe
IS A REAL PLACE TO ENJOY GOOD FOOD- 

WHERE IT IS ALW AYS PLEASANT

Good service, well cooked foods are liked by 
everyone. Heie you will find a liberal a.saortment 
that is handled in sanitary kitchens and produced 
by pood chefs.
Wo are liere to serve you 365 days in the year, and 
invite you to take atlvantape of our hospitality.

The Montgomery Cafe
“ Vic” ^lontpomery, Prop.

Automobile Loans
make loans or re-write present notes on your 

Monthly payments.
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY

Snyder, Texas. 
laMMvminnBEaraaiii

Texas

Public
Utilities

Corporation

A proven aid to 
Beauty

The reporters askeci Lady 
Diana Manneres, the beauti
fu l Madonna o f the “ Meracle,” 
fo r  the secret o f her comple?^- 
ion.

“ IC E — lots o f it, applied 
night and day, whenever I 
have the chance," said Lady 
Diana. “ Noth ing equals it fo r  
skin Health.”

Use a piece o f ice wrapped 
in soft linen, dipped in witch 
hazel and rub it well over the 
face. Ice is considered abso
lutely essential in treatments 
given by the modern Beauty

Salon—

And its home use as a beau
ty aid is spreading rapidly as 
women realize its tonic effects.

D e o l < r $
Have Purchased 100% More
G U M -D IP P E D  T 1R £ £

[This Year Compared W ith Same Period Last Tear]

Th e  demand from car owners for Gum-Dipped Tires has given Firestone 
Dealers a large increase in volume enabling them to sell these tires to you 
at the Lowest prices in history.

On the cars of motorists everywhere, these wonderful tires are delive'-ing 
unheard-of long mileage with greater safety and comfort.

The Firestone Balloon Tread, scientifically designed three years ago, and un
changed today, follows the contour of the tire carcass with no excess rubber at 
the edges to cause “shoulder breaks”. Narrow  rider strips permit the tread to yield

SCHOOL DAYS
W ill »oon be over for this year. It is fitting that these closing days be 
climaxed with some event representative of Snyder Hi.

The Athletic Association will present that superb English drama,

“The Charm School”
Saturday Night, May 21,8 P. M.

at the HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

This drama depicts a combination of comedy, drami* and tragic actua

tion rarely surpassed by professionals.

EXTRA— About  Special Tickets 

Admission 25c and 35c
47-2W

Family Washing
J

OLDFIELD
T IR E S

At Low Gash Prices
3 0 s 3  Fabric S S . 8 S

30s3V* 6*8S
3 0 * 3 V *  7 .3 5
29M .40B aU oon  8 * 4 0

3 a » 4  Cord 1 3 . 4 0

3 L * 5 . a 5 ^ i < x ’n L 5 . 3 5

3 3 ^ 0 «0 0 B a Iloon l8 *3 5
OUUield TttbM Also 

Prlocd Low

to depressions and cling to the road, preventing 
skidding. This tough, pliable tread has the wear- 
resisting qualities for thousands of extra miles.

Such a tread must be placed on a carcass witi 
the qualifications to withstand the terrific flex 
ing that this design permits. The Firestone carcass 
is made of cords dipped in a rubber solution 
which not only saturates and insulates every fiber 
of every cord, but unifies sidewalls with carcass, 
avoiding separation under the extreme flexing.

Many Firestone Dealers are prepared to offer you 
a liberal allowance for your old tires, on a new set 
of Gum-Dipped Tires to start the motoring season.

To meet a demand for a low price tire and tube. 
Firestone designed and manufactures, for Fire
stone Dealers only,01dfieId Tires andT ubes, which 
rnrry the Standard Manufacturers* Guarantee

Followsttft ivcalera Caii o «ve You Montey and Servo You Boftori

Joe Strayhom

A problem of every home i.s the weekly wa.shing for the family. Nat
urally, we have given a lot of thought to this very important subject.

We have studied it from the viewpoint of Mechanical Appliances in 
the Home which require a lot of the time and labor of the Housewife.

We have studied it from the viewpoint of having a washerwoman 
come to the Home and do the washing the regular old-fashioned way 
with tub and Ilubboard. We all know this way is expensive and we 
also know about the nuis.s and woiry that goe.s with it. Aljout the time 
the Housewife thinks this part of her troubles is ended, .she washerwo
man for some unknown reason fails to come, and then the whole trouble 
of finding another one is to all be gone over again.

We have studied it from the viewpoint of sending the Washing out to 
the washerwoman, and in mo.st cases lack of Sanitary surroundings 
where the washing is done, is sufficient objections.

We have also studied this very important subject from the viev’point 
of having the Family Washing done at a Modern Power Laundry.

First, we studied it from the viewpoint of the kind of Facilities we 
have for doing the Family Washing, and we find we have the most ap
proved Facilities of the best thinkers of all the World along this line.

We have studied it from the viewpoint of Processes.
Now this is the special point we want to call to your attention.
We have been in this Fair City for more than 14 years planning to 

tell you we were prepared to offer you a superb service, but we could 
not consistently do so until we had a perfectly clear water. Now, with 
our splendid Soft, Clear Water, we know our Processes are Harmless 
and entirely Sanitary. We know that the Processes of the Modern 
Power Laundry with Soft, Clear Water, are easier on Family Washing 
than any other known Process.

We have studied it from the viewpoint of cost, and we are thoroughly 
convinced that our way is by far the cheapest of all other ways that 
have ever been offered the Housewife.

Now, let’s sum it all up.
Our Facilities are superior to all others.
Our Processes are absolutely harmless to the garments.
Our Processes are entirely Sanitary.
Our Processes are easier on the garments than any other Processes 

known.
I f  you are spending any money at all to have the Family Washing 

done, whether you buy Home Appliances or hire a washerwoman, our 
Rough Dry service for the entire Family Wash will cost less. And in 
our Rough Dry service we starch all garments that require starch, dry 
them and send them home ready for you to dampen and iron at your 
own leisure. A ll soft wearing garments are dried and left fluffy, ready 
to use. A ll Spreads, Sheets, Pillow Slips, Table Covers and Napkins 
are ironed and returned to you ready to use.

We suggest you study our Way and send us your entire Family Wash
ing next week. We think our way will please you.

The Snyder Laundry
S. A . LARUE, Owner PHONE 211

Leunderert e f the Dependable Kind 

.W  w ^
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Mr, und Mr*. Lloyd Tboin(MOii 
and son left early thia morning 
for Carthage, Texas, where they 
will visit for several week*.

Hal Farley of Crane City is the 
m eat o f his aunt, Mrs. T. L. Lol- 
far.

S. A. Larue was a business vis
itor in Seymour and Wichita Falls 
last week.

G. F. Allen of Colorado visited 
friends in Snyder the latter part 
o f last week.

A. C. Humphreys of Stamford 
was a businee-! vi.iitora to Snyder 
Monday.

W. B. Barnes o f Dallas was an 
over Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. S. Crenshaw.

Mrs. O. O. Harris and little 
daughter, Kvelyn Stell, returiu‘<l 
to .Snyder Sunday from an extend
ed visit with relatives in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Krle Grantham 
and daughter, Mareda, were in 
Colorado Sunday the gueat.s of 
Mrs. Cirantham’.. sister, Mrs. Gtr- 
stle V'augh.

Mrs. Guv Paxton, who has been 
the guest this week o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Scarborough, 
will return to her home in Abilene 
the latter part o f this week. Mrs. 
Paxton will be accompanied by her 
sister, Mrs. Roland Irving, and lit
tle daughter, Enid, who will re
main for a short visit before gojng 
to Houston where they are moving 
from El Paso.

Miss Lizzie Watkins o f Lub
bock spent last week visiting with 
friends in Snyder.

John L. Green is building a nice 
7-room bungalow on his farm 7 
miles north of 'Own.

“ Watt’ Glover is giving a free 
can o f liquid wax dressing this 
week. Bead his ad.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Boren 
have as their guest this week Mrs. 
John B. Hines o f Fort Worth.

Joe Stacy of Childress is visit
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Stacey this week.

Messrs. R. M. Adams and Dale 
Warren of Abilene were business 
visitors to Snyder Tuesday.

Mrs. J. U. Harris left Tuesdav 
evening for an extended visit with 
Mrs. Jos Maxwell in Dallas.

Tom Lee, representative o f a 
Colorado oil company, will be lo- 
catsd in Snyder for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wilson of 
Texarkana are visiting Mr. W il
son’s niece, Mrs. Coy Watkins.

Mr. and Mr. .̂ W. O. Trigg and 
children and Mrs. Lena Blackard 
were Colorado visitors Sunday.

Mrs. 0. F. Montgomery and two 
children o f Seymour are guest« of 
the former’s sister, Mrs. S. A. 
Lame.

■Messrs I.ewi.s Blackard. Sam 
Jenkins, .1. P. Strayhorn and J. D. 
Scott left the latter part of last 
week for a Hshing outing down on 
the Llano river.

Mr. and .Mrs. Coy Watkins and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Wil-on and 
family visitetl Mr. and Mrs. T. 
15. Burrough o f Ju.<ticeburg Sun
day. On their way home they vis 
it*‘d the Elkins ranch near Der- 
mott.

Joe Strayhorn was over at Ro- 
tan Tuesday on personal business, 
and remarked that while we might 
need a little rain, things surely 
were looking good. That’s philos
ophy, and is the right state of 
min'd to be down.

George F. Smith was chosen 
as vice presiilent o f the Men’s Bi
ble Class at their last meeting. He 
will fill the place made vacant by 
Hal (J. Young, who left Snyder 
several weeks ago.
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Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sentell had 
as their guest from Wednesday to 
Saturday o f last week Mr. Sen- 
tell’s niece, Mi.ss .Mary Inei Ken
nedy of Fort Worth.

I Mrs. .T. A. Hood and .son, J. A., 
Jr,, left Tuesday for u short visit 
with Mrs. Hood’s mother, Mrs. 
Miller, at Wingate. Mis.s Alma 
Hood, who has been in Kerrville 
•luring the winter, will return 
home with them. Mrs. Hood was 
accompanied by Mrs. Lela Ellis 
and grandson, Donald Darby, who 
are also visiting with relatives.

UNION REVIVAL TO
BEGIN SUNDAY AT 11

Misses Hattie Herm, Bill 
Swann. Cecile Strayhorn and An
nie Mae Swann and Messrs. For
est Sears and Sam Hamlett spent 
the latter part of last week in 
Rotan a.s the guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob Strayhorn.

A. B. Campbell returned Fri
day from a two-week’s stay at 
Glen Rose, recuperating at the 
famous health resort. He gut 
back just in time to assist hie part
ner, *‘L iv ’’ Davis with the big sale 
now going on at the H. L. Davis 
Company’s store.

Next Sunday will mark the 
opening o f the union revival serv- 
ices o f the Methodist and Presby
terian churches. Services will be 
held at the Methodist church, with 
Rev. J. W. Joiner o f Wortham in 
charge o f the preaching.

“ KOLLEGE SIRKUS”  AT 
SIMMONS UNIVERSITY 

BEGINS TOMORROW

Mi*a Dorothy .Sandefer, double 
niece o f Pres. J. D. Sandefer, will 
be otficially crowned queen o f the 
university. Mi.ss Sandefer has a 
host o f friends in this section, and 
a number of relatives and former 
Simmons students are plannii\g to 
attend the opening o f the “ Sirkus” 
and remain until the close on Sat
urday night.

Many features o f entertainment 
and fun such as only college stu
dents can produce have been well 
planned. A gigantic parade will 
be staged Friday afternoon and 
a college carnival and rodeo has 
been promised the visitors.

Conrad K. I.,am of Tahoka is 
the general manager o f the gala 
event o f West Texa.s, and those 
who know him have no fears as 
to the success o f the big two days 
of recreation and fun. He has 
been working in conjunction with 
his half dozen or more committees 
fur nearly three months, and tho 
announcement has gone out that 
“ all things are ready.’’  The serv
ices of Doc Holland, premier col
lege circus promoter of Dallas, 
who has given some valuable sug
gestions, have been secured, and 
he will be actively in charge of 
many nf the stunts under the big 
top on Parramore Fielil during the 
two days.

A special edition o f the Sim- 
mon.s Brand containing 82 pages 
has been issued to advertise the 
affair, and a special invitation has 
been extended to ex-student.s and 
friend.* o f the Simmons to attend 
this unique All-West Texas event.

CARD OF THANKS

MOVING TO BROWN COUNTY

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Furman, 
who have been operating a hard
ware and shoe repair here in con
nection with undertaking parlors, 
are packing their goods prepara
tory to moving to Brown County. 
They will open up at Bangs, which 
is in the center o f the new wonder 
Friar oil fluids.

Mr. and Mr*. Forman made 
many friends during their stay 
here who will wish them every suc
cess in their new locatiuii.

BAPTISTS PRACTICE

LEAGUE STANDINGS

The standings this morning o f 
the several leagues follow;

Texas League
Wichita Falls _  „  .697

The annual Simmons University 
“ Kollege Sirkus’’ will open tomor
row evening with the elaborate 

i coronation ceremonies in which

We wish to thank our many 
friends for every set o f kindness 
and for every consoling word 
spoken in our recent bereavement 
in the death o f our w ife and 
mother; also for the beautiful 
floral offering.

J. D. Doak
W. E. Doak and family,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roberts.

Mrs. Tate Lockhart returned to 
Snyder Monday from an extemled 
visit with relatives snd friends in 
De Leon.

Mrs. Kste Wilmuth and daugh
ter, Miss Hazel, o f Caddo, Texas, 
were guests Thursday o f last week 
o f Mrs. W. D. Sims.

Mis.s Alleyne Bartlett returned 
to her home in Ralls Saturday a f
ter an extended visit with her 
aunt, Mrs. R. D. English.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gross and 
daughter, Mi.ss Dimple, were in 
Sweetwater Sunday the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Gross.

Meadames Joe Strayhorn and 
Tom Gates were Po. t̂ City visitors 
Friday night. Mrs. Strayhorn was 
the guest o f Mrs. Duckworth while 
Mrs. Gates was honor guest at a 
party given by Mis* Doll Ramsey.

Reliable Prescription Druggists

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

M-m-m! IPs Good!
OF COURSE our sodas are Kood, for-our clerks 

are skilled at preparing delicious cold drinks of 
which your palate never tires.

GIVE YOURSELF A  TREAT

Step in during the sizzling noon hour. A delightful 
glass of chilly goodness will give you renewed vigor 
for the long afternoon ahead.

Harvey Shuler’s team and C. F. 
Sentell’s team, both of the Bap
tist Sunday school, played a flv«- 
inning game Tuesday afternoon, 
with the Shuler aggicgution de
feating the Sentell crow to the 
tune o f 14 to 7. The game was 
featured by the cracking o f bats 
by the Shuler nine and the good 
pitching o f Melvin Newton. Tho 
practice game brought to light 
some likely stsrs which will com
pose the official Baptist team ia 
later inter-school contests.

San Antonio
Waco
Houston
Port Worth _
Beaumont
Dallas
Shreveport

.671

.516

.614

.471
_ .441

.429 

.856

American League
Teams stand in the order of 

percentage, New York, Chicago, 
Philadelphia, Detroit, St. Louis, 
Cleveland, Washington and Bos
ton.

U. P. Wellborn says some men 
are really knocked senseless, but 
he believes moat of us are born 
that way.

Among other things our grand
fathers (Fidn’t know was how many 
women have funny-looking legs.

“ A  regular loafer,’ ’ says Allen 
Warren, “ can walk down tho 
street with ae much activity and 
importance as the fellow who is 
really going to work.’ ’

Uncle Sam is still wondering 
when Franco is going to have a 
“ Pay Your Bills" week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hightower o f 
San Angelo, accompanied by Mrs. 
Hightower’s mother, Mrs. N. T. 
Curry, spent Sunday in Snyder the 
gue.^ts of Mrs. Hightower’s broth
er, E. D. Curry, and family.

National Lessue
New York, Chicago, Pittsburg, 

Philadelphia, St. Louis, Brooklyn, 
Boston and Cincinnati.

“ Arlington, Illinois, a town of 
700, has neither a barber .shop nor 
a beauty parlor.— Royse City 
News-Times.

My, but that “ burg”  must have 
B lot o f bewhiskered men and nat
urally natural old maids I

W ANTED— Good looking, thoro- 
bred pup. See the Junior Editor, 
Times-Signal.

AT THE

HEATRE
THIS WEEK

PALACE

Friday and Saturday, 
May 20, 21 

TOM MIX

with Tony, the Wonder Horse, in

"THE BRONCO TWISTER”To make it sell, tell it well by 
having It printed well.

A. J. Towle Ls of the opinion | A breath-taking, nerve-tingling 
that if  the Chine.se ever have an | picture irg which the ace of weit- 
urmistice celebration, it’ll be a 
humdinger.

London is observing the 100th 
anniversary o f the invention o f 
the match. Some niohters were 
making them long before that.

NOTICE!
!*®’’*®na holding keys on the automobile should come to our Service 
Station Saturday, May 28th, at 2:30 p. m.

Dixie Service 
Station

ern stars again demonstrates hard 
riding, straight shooting and has- 
urdous feats of ilaring in a story 
throl)hing with life.

Also Pathe Comedy,
“GOSH DARN MORTGAGE”

Monday and Tuesday,

According to Frank Brownfield | May 23, 24
there are more cases o f distuB*)ing 1 „ n r i r k A r »W A V  M ir - u x c *  
the peace in this country now than BROADWAY NIGHTS
ever before becuu.ss there are .so r • i i •.> n j
many Jazz bands. • >V ith Lois Wilson and Sam Hardy.
__________________ ‘ I A story o f the Cay White Way,

in which the gay is sometimes sad, 
and the white is sometimes blue, 
and the way— is the way o f the 
man and the maid.

AI.so Fox News and Educational 
Corned V,

“PEACEFUL CITY"

48w2 SNYDER, TEXAS

>fil

Wednesday and Thursday 

May 25, 26
W’ illiam Fox Presenta

"Bertha, The Sewing 
Machine Girl.”

With Madge Bellamy. A  thrilling 
jazzy story depicting the life of 
the modern working girl.

Also News Events and Al 
Christie Comedy,

"DUMMY LOVE"

COZY

Friday and Saturday, 

May 20, 21
Fred Homes in

"HARD FISTS”
A  powerful, pulsating action dra
ma o f the great We.st that was. 

Also Chapter Four of 
“RETURN OF THE RIDDLE 

RIDERS"
and Universay Comedy, 
"AND  GEORGE DID ”

Stinson Drug Co.
T«l«phoiM No. 33 Proscription Druggists

p fltm om iem g

CONOCO

MOTOR OILS
Co n o c o  deelen can now rapply you with Conoco Amallo Motor Oil in tho propor 

coosistoney for your portlculor motor. It will bo worth your whilo to try It. 
for thlo oU hoo tho unqualifiod opprovml of tho exports who have dooigned 

gnd perioctod motors for 207 outomotivo voWcloo. Those ouflnooro hove learned by 
•ctual toots that Amalio, 100% pure Ponnoylvania olL dooo a 100% lubrication job. 
And thoae onginoors know that oil ia tha life-blood of the tnotoft XI tho oil breakg 
down, oo dooo tho motor.

Made from premium crudes from tho famous Butler and Franklin fields in Pen^
S lvanla, Conoco Amallo Motor OH gives lubrication unourpaoood by any other oil ia 

p world. It Btanda up under tho moot intense hoot. It rotalno its viocosity—thus aealf 
Inf tho piotoos and grostly reducing cronkcaoe dilution, the eauoe of eo much coetiy 
troar and tear on tho motor,

Cooooo AmaUo Is not a -tramp- oil. Every birtch ia oamplod and toot^ ta thg 
laboratory before being packed in the drums eiid cans from which you grt IL Look 
iw  the Ouaranteed 100% Pennaylvania OH trade-mark on the Conoco AmaUe coi> 
talaer—at your oervieo station or gerage. Then you will be euro to get the ngm oil 

jour oi oil that tho nnonufocturor of jou f wsttts w

Qet it at the familiar sign of the Continental Soldiea.

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y
Pltodnoetar Reflnwa and Marketers

•# Ugb-grmd0 patroloam prodnotM lu Arkaatt^
Colorado, tdoho, Kaaaao, Miaaottri, M oaua^  
Hobrmka, Maw MaatoOtJOklahoaxa, Ongon, South 
Dakota taam , Utah, Waablagtoa aod Wfotatag

Final Clearance

Ladies’ H ats.........$2.9i
One Large Table to Select 

From

Vanity Fair Teds 
^ M T e d s ........... $239

Spring Coats 
Spring Dresses 

Spring Hats
At Purse Tempting Prices

Opens Saturday—Continues 
W Days

Ready cash impels this sale, and we are 
cutting prices to rid our shelves of the finest 
goods, and at ridiculously low prices.

One Lot Spring C oa ts - 
Half Price

125.00 Coats go at  $12.50
$18.00 Coate go a t ........... . $ 9.00 jC}

Others to select from, also.
Coma— Look Those ^ a r !

Silk and Crepe Dresses

One-Third Off
Some in this lot that will attract your eye and 

purse.

Vanity Fair Bloomers 
$4M Value g oa t......$2.9S

'Cadet Hosiery None, Better
$2M Retail Value.... $1£5
$2.75 Retail Value.... $2.25

We suggest that yon arrange to attend this great selling event at the earliest possible moment 
Saturday morning. Many women will supply theii' future, as well as their present needs, 
hence our supply is certain of oarly exhaustion.

MEMBERS SNYDER MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

DODSON & COOPER
‘Where Style Reignn Supreme’ SNYDER TEXAS
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BORDEN COUNTY NEWS 
FROM GAIL

J. K. Mitchell, Jr., and Miss 
Nuoini Molvor were married at 
Lamesa May 7th. They will 
'nuke their home un the Mitchell 
.anch south o f (lall. The bride is 
the daughter o f Hev. and Mr--. O. 
S. .Mclver, formerly of this place. 
She has many friends here, and 
is loved because o f her sweet dis- 
msition and lovely trait.-i o f char- 
cter, and her many friends wish 

them much happiness. The jrroom 
is the son o f Mr. and Mr.s. J. K. 
Mitchell, Sr., of Oail. He is a 
younK man of .-terlimr qualities, 
and his honesty, straisht forward
ness and dependability luisure him 

f success iti life.
W. M. .laekson and daughter. 

Miss Wilma, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
.laekson and the writer attended 
the Haptist workers’ conference 
at Wo'tl>rook last Tuesday. A 

ood number o f churclies were 
repre-ented. .All seem to be on 
the up-trrade. This meeting was 
deeply spiritual, and all were pr'ud 
to be there. The dinner served 
by the Westbrook ladies was fine, 
and everyone enjoyed the social 
.our. The next conference will 
meet with the Uiinn church.

Mrs. 1>. Horward attended the 
Methodist district conference at 
Snyder last week, and reports a 
Rood time in every way.

Floyd Cantrell, who has had 
tonsditis for several days, has 
trone to BIr SprinR to liave his 
tonsils removed.

A tenant on the Clark lariu 
outh o f (lail, who has been sick 

'o r .-everal days, has l»cen moved 
o Snyder for medical attention.

Dr. Kos.ser of Snyder was called 
to see Grandma Keene Sunday. 
She is reported some better tfwJay. 
Her son, Kodney Keene, of Sierra 
Blanca arrived Saturday.

Those visitinR in the home o f 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jackson here 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Wilburn and family o f Snyder, 
.Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Woodie and 
family o f Midland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Jackson of Gail.

W. M. Jackson and fanuly w ll  
move from here I* riday to Alpine 
where he haa purchased a nice 
home and will be there i^rma- 
nently to give his children the ad- 
vantaRe o f the Rood school there, 
rhis good family will be Rreatjy 
mi.<!.sed. They were always ready 
to do good and lend a helping 
hand in time o f need.

Miss Juanita Pearce, who Is 
teaching near Lamesa, spent the 
week end with home folks here.

J. R. Jenkins and daughter. 
Miss Mary, attended the com
mencement service at Snyder 
Sunday night.

'The small son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam WUburn is spending a few 
lays here with his aunt, Mrs. A l
vin Jackson.

Miss Wilma Jackson will enter
tain a number of girl friends
Tuesday night. . _  ̂ .

Commissioners Court was in 
ses.'̂ ion here Monday and Tuesday 
of last week.

Brother Harris filled his ap
pointment here Sunday morning 
and in the afternoon he preached
at Durham. __

Our W. M. S. will not meet 
lext .Saturday, but will m oeton  
May 30. ‘

MRS. A. J. C.ANTRELL.
IRA CLUB MEETS

The Ira Home Demonstration 
Club women met at the home of 
Mrs. Albert Leach lost 
the purpo.-o of he-arinR Miss Blair 
give a demonstration on protec
tive diet. The eveninp was well

Blair is u pleasant lady, 
and is qualified for giving demon
strations. W e,thank Miss Carr 
for the intere.' t̂ she manifested by 
bringing Mi.-s Blair to our com
munity. A fter the delicious eats 
were served, we met in Mrs. 
Leach’s library where we bad our 
regular meeting. The hou.-e "" 's  
called to order by the president 
and the minutes were read by the 
secretary. The attendance was 
better at this meeting th ^  ever 
.before. Delegates to the Federa
tion meeting were elected, and the 
meeting «djourncd^^^^^^^ ĵ_^^^^

UNION DOTS

There was a pretty good at
tendance at .Sunday school Sun
day. There were no preaching 
services in the community. The 
Leagues put on their program and 
dismis.sed in time for all to at
tend the service at the Snyder 
high school uuditoiiuiii.

There will be preaching at Un
ion next Sunday by Rev. Ivey 
Biggs at the Methmlfst church, so 
tloii’t forget the lime and come 
out to hear him.

.Arlie Biggs, w ife and son, John 
Hi'burn, vi.sited their parents Sat
urday night and Sunday, return
ing to Big Spring Sunday after-, 
noon. j

Miss Fay Morgan was home' 
Saturday night and Sunday, re
turning to Big Spring .Sunday ev-, 
eniiig where she now has u posi
tion ill a dressmaking estubli.sh- 
nieiit.

I*. .A. Mebaiie and family took 
dinner and spent the afternoon: 
with J. B. Scott and family Sun
day.

Mr. I ’owidl and family o f Colo
rado spent Sunday at the home of 
his brother-ia-law, J. T. Biggs, 
Sunday.

Sherman Blakely and family 
went Sunday evening to see Mrs. 
Blakely’.s mother, .Aunt .Ann Mar
tin.

Homer Bentley say.s that he got 
hii old peach and plum trees 
griiblriMl olT the land by proxy. We 
say that he is lucky, as we have 
always had to use a grubbing hoe 
with our own muscle. Couldn’t 
get anyone to proxy for u.sl

Well, the topic o f the day is 
the dry weather or the lack of rain 
or something on that order. Some 
even go so fur as to prophe.sy rain 
in the immediate future or a con
tinued drouth, which leads u* to 
say that the old saying has a great 
deal o f truth in it— that one you 
know about newcomers, etc.

Say, Editor, did you know that 
Scurry County ia some big coun
ty and that some o f it is some
what rough? We learned that to 
our heart’s content last Monday 
when our county school superin
tendent called the county school 
trustees to go to Cottonwooil Flat 
to help those good people down 
there select a building site for a 
new school building. So in com
pany with Superintendent Bul
lock, L’ ncle Charlie Dodson and 
John Leftwieh, your scribe got 
away from Snyder a few  minutes 
after 9 o’clock with Superinten
dent Bullock at the wheel. We 
got along fine till wr reached the 
home o f J. J. Koonsman, when we 
came to some fresh graded road 
which appeared to demoralise our 
driver, for as soon as we got 
away from the freah road he lost 
the w’ay and we had to open a 
hundred or so gates— maybe. Any
way, he would have us open one. 
drive through, then turn around 
and have us open it again, so that 
he could go another direction, but 
we have this to say fo r  his stick- 
ability: A fter driving all over 
that country, he finally drove us 
to the appointed place where we 
found the other members o f the 
boanl, Joe Adams and Carrol 
Davidson, in company with the fol
lowing gentlemen: Mr. Dowdy, 
Mr. Page and .Mr. Campbell Helm. 
A fter talking with these gentle
men o f the community for a time, 
they very graciously :̂howed ua 
their respective locutions, then as 
some o f the board were complain
ing o f too light a breakfast, we 
came away to meet at the court 
house later. We had a pleasant 
and, we hope, a profitable trip.

A numlser of the young people 
with the help o f Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Chapman, who assisted in teach
ing the Crowder school, put on a 
play entitled, '‘One On Bill,”  at 
the Baptist church last Friday 
night.

These young folk did their parts 
splendidly. Everyone enjoyed the 
whole program and especially the 
music, which was furnished by the 
.string band.

mote it be.
J, L. CARRELL.

tended the program et Ennis Sat
urday night and reiairted a good 
program.

.M. M. Gordy and F. H. luioo 
are off fishing and enjoying an 
outing.

J. C. Harless and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday with B. K. 
Harless and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nunn, Jr., 
o f Snyder were the pleasant 
gupst.s at Bird Rodman’s Sunday 
afternoon.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hoiuer Dabbs 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Dabbs.

We are sorry to report .Mrs. L. 
W. Whitehead on the sick list this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. (^-eiisliaw 
and children, L. A., Jr. and baby 
Howard, spent Sunday afternoon 
with R. W. Harle.ss.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Way ami 
children and Mrs. Jewel Burns 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
home o f Luther Fambro Sunday.

Miss Lovenia Whitehead and 
Miss Callie Balle Massingill spent 
Sunday afternoon in the home o f 
Mr. and A'rs. Luther Morrow.

Little Miss Fmestine Morrow o f 
Snyder spent the week end with , 
her gcaiinmothor, Mrs. Bettie Mor-1 
row. I

.Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pitta and j 
some o f their friends from Snyder 
took their dinner and went pic
nicking Sunday. They had a 
splendid time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harle.ss and 
children, Wariwade, Mildred and 
Charles, Jr., spent the day with 
C. C. Harless, Jr., and family. 
About 11 o ’clock they took their 
dinner and motored to the ereek 
where dinner was spread. All 
were busy for some time enjoying 
the good fea.-t. A fter the noon 
hour, ice cream was served. All 
reported a wonderful time.

TOI’ SY.

IN MEMORY OF EMMETT 
JOHNSON

“ 11a wanted to live in a housa 
by the side o f the road, and be a 
friend to man."

AUXILIARY NO. 1 HOLDS 
BUSINESS MEETING

The Ladie.s Misaionary Auxil
iary No. 1 met at the Methodist 
church Monday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in a busineos seaoion with 
only a few  o f the members pres
ent.

On account o f the revival meet
ing which begins Sunday, May 22, 
and continues for two weeks, there 
will not be another meeting o f the 
Auxiliary until June 6.

Let us all enter into the meet
ing with much faith and pray for 
an outpouring o f God’s grace. 
Then come back into the work o f 
the Auxiliary with greater deter
mination to carry on our Lord’s 
work.

RIUPORTER.
■ O' -  ■ - ■

Mr. and Mrs. Hal G. Young and 
son, Hal, Jr., arrived in Snyder 
Wedneedsy night from Abilene, 
where they recently moved from 
here. Mr. Young is here on busi
ness for the Abilene Daily Times, 
with which newspaper he is now 
connected in the advertising de
partment.

Electric Motors
and

Appliances
REPAIRED

King & Brown
Phone 18

Siiydur and Scurry County were 
deeply shocked when the news 
came that Emmett Johnson had 
accidentally shot him.self to death 
on May 6th at Kis home near 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Emmett, as he was familiarly 
called by all, was born September 
1, 1885, on the ranch home o f his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. John- 
.son, where he si>ent his happy 
childhood with his brother and sis
ter, in love and obeilience to his 
parents, and grew to manhood 
surrounded by friends who were 
numbered by his acquaintances.

He had a princely heart, was 
o f a cheerful and happy di.spo.si- 
tioii, kind and considerate always. 
He professed religion and joined 
the Methmlist church at the age 
o f fourteen, and while he was 
quiet ami unassuming in his re
ligious life, a.s in all other things, 
he truly lived the “ Golden Rule,”  
he loved his fellow man and found 
in him no guile.

Emmett was educated in the 
Snyder public schools and the 
New Mexico .Military Institute, at 
the close of which he took up his 
work on the ranch lands given him 
by his parents.

He was married on May 6, 1S>07, 
to .Mi.-s Rockie Higgins, and to this 
union were born three children, 
Rubinelle, ! ‘J years o f age, W. A., 
17 years, and un infant whom God 
took home with Him to live with 
Jesus.

Emmett loved children, was 
kind and patient to his own, and 
all others, and wa.s never too busy 
to be interested in their interests. 
He continued to live on his ranch 
until 1925 when his health failed, 
and in seeking a change o f cli
mate, moved to Wichita Falls 
where he lived to the day o f his 
death. He suffered much in h is! 
.sickne.'s and forced inactivity, but j 
never lust his faith in God and | 
man, and retained that .sweetnesa 
within that is indeed a saving 
grace.

He was a good son, brother, | 
hu.sband, father and friend. Be- j 
sides his w ife and children, he ia j 
survived by hia parenta, whe re-1 
aide in Galifomia and could not| 
be present at his fnneral, a broth-1 
er, Sidney Johnson, a sister, Mrs. | 
Gladys Hamer, and numerous oth-| 
er relatives whe mourn his loss.

No unkind word can be said of 
Emmett, but where and when his 
name is spoken, it is with the 
greatest love and respect, and 
deep regret over his untimely 
paaring.

He died May 6th, 1927 on the 
day o f his twentieth wedding an
niversary, and was brought to 
Snyder fo r  burial, where a |ffeat 1 
concourse o f friends followed him 1 
to hie lost resting place under a : 
veritable tribute o f love In 
flowers.

CHANCE POSITIONS

J. K. Blakey, who has been 
chief clerk o f the Texan Public 
Utilities Corporation at Sweet
water, ha iboen transferred to 
Snyder. W. II. Briggs, formerly 
handling this po.sition here, has 
been moved over to the Sweetwa
ter offices. The families will later 
get located. The change was e f
fective May lU.

DERMOTT NEWS

The Dermott school boys played 
the Polar boys on the Polar dia
mond Friday. The score was 13 
to Ifi in favor o f Dermott.

Work began at the L. P. ranch 
on May 12. Quite a few from 
Snyder attended the round-up 
both Thursday and Friday. 'Tho.'ie 
vi.sitiiig were: Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Fuller and son o f Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Erwin and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lee and 
family, Mr. and Mr. .̂ O. P. 
iTirane, Mrs. Dixie Smith and son, 
Mrs. W. R. John:;on ami Mrs. H. 
G. Towle.

Mr. Carl Odom and Miss Maude 
Adams o f Dermott were happily 

. married in Snyder May 14. We 
wish for them all kinds o f hup- 

! piness and good luck. They will 
make their home at .Tusticeburg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. West and 
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Scrlvner o f 
this place .'■•pent Sunday with Mr.

, and Mrs. George McCuin o f Ennis.
Don’t forget, we are to work 

I the Dermott cemetery May 30th. 
Everyone should come and bring 
lunch.

The Dermott school will not

Keep Fit!
Qouti Health Require* Qood EIiml> 

nation.

TO be well, you must keep 
the blood stream free froin 

impurities. I f the kidneys lagi 
allow ing body poiaons to 
accumulate, a toxic condition 
is created. One ia apt to feel 
dull, languid, tired and o^y. 
A  nagging hockaclie ia aotne- 
timea a symptam, with drowty 
headaefaea and dissy sprila. 
That the kidneys arc not fusio* 
tioning properly ia often shown 
by burning or scanty pataagp 
ot tecretiQns. I f  you have rea- 
aon to suspect improper kid
ney ftmetioning, try Doan'a 
Pilim—a tested stimulant dht- 
retie. Users praise them 
throughout the United Statea. 
Aak your neighbort

DOAN’S
S tim mlant DimrHie f o  (A s  Kidrmym 

taur-ssuiwra C0. 1US- Ctem.B«gahk M.Y4

!sm m
have tha play that woa announced 
fur May 27.

Wallace Beltia ot Lubbock ie 
helping the L. P.’s work this 
week.

Mrs. A. N. Edmonson was called 
to the bedside o f her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Luther Edmonson, o f Abi
lene, the latter part o f lust week.

Mrs. R. T. Carrol and Mi.ss l^ulu 
Williams, formerly o f Dermott but 
now o f Portales, N. M., were visit
ing friends and relatives in Dur- 
mott last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. IL  Kicharilson 
o f Uklahoma visited Mrs. Harvey 
Greenfield last week.

Little Catherine Scrivner had 
the misfortune to get her nose 
badly mashed and her lip cut while ■ ■ 
playing ball at school last week. ^ 
She 1s not seriously hurt, but is 
suffering quite a bit of pain.

Ray Elkins o f this place and M.
A. Fuller o f Fort Worth made a, 
business trip to Sweetwater Sat
urday.

MRS. W. A. BROWNFIELD

atan o f Lamesa and Mrs. Lillie 
Boykin o f Odessa, were present at 
the funeral.

Deceased professed religion at 
the age o f 15 and united with tha 
Mathodist.church, in which faith 
she lived a consistent Christian 
life. Funeral and burial services 
were held at Dunn Friday by Rev. 
Johnson, pastor o f the Methodist 
church o f that place.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH PICNIC

The Snydar, Colorado a n d  
Sweetwater churches will hold an 
old-fashioned union picnic at Woa- 
tells May 29th. Friends are in
vited to come and bring well filled 
ba.skets. Good preaching, singing 
and music guaranteed and a wel
come extended to all.

Mrs. Mattie E. Brownfield, w ife 
o f W. A. Brownfield, was bom in 
Jackson, Mississippi, January 15, 
18fi3; died May 12, 1927, aged 64 
years, 4 months and 27 days. She 
and W. A. Brownnfield were mar
ried in Lamar County, Texas, May 
24, 1886. To the union were 
born ten children, nine o f whom 
survive. Only three, John Brown
field o f this city, Mrs. Oma John-

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof

and
Building

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgeryi mad Censallaticas

DR. J, T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Eer, Nese ead Tliroat
DR. M. C. OVERTON 

Diseasag of CUUrea,
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Goaerol Mediciae
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Eer, Noeo ead Tkraet
DR. J. H. STILES

Physietherepy
DR. C  P. SMITH

Caaerai Madkiae
MI58 MABEL MoCLENDON 

X-Rm  aad Lebaratary
c . eT h u n t

A  chartarod Ttaining School 
for norae.s is condoctad in con
nection with tha Sanitarium. 
Young women who daoire to 
enter training may addrass tha 
Lubbock SanTtariam.

Summer Music Class
Miss Lucile Strayhorn will teach 
a summer class in piano at her 
home. Call 238.

-I- I- I- I 'I 'I 1 'I '1”1' I '-l-H - H - H -

Fighta 18 Years to
Get Rid o f Gas' 

“ I  had stomach trouble fo r  18 ' 
yean. Since taking Adlerika I f e e l ! 
better than fo r years and have not 
been bothered with gas.” — L. A 
Champion. '

Even the FIRST spoonful of 
Adlerika relieves gas and often re- 
I'toves astonishing amount o f old | 
waste matter from the s^tem. | 
Makes you enjoy your meals and 
sleep better. No matter what you I 
have tried fo r  your stomach and 
bowels, Adlerika will surprise you. 
Warren Bros., Druggists. S-1 '

x h z h z h x h z h x h x h x h x h x h z h x h :
H

LLOYD MOUNTAIN

The farmers are still planting 
and hoping to have a good rain in 
the near future.

.Some o f our young people at-
FIRE!

n

Sale on Implement |
O U

H
X
H

Hawing bought tha entira fira danutgad stock of u  
tho Texas <MI Company, we are in a position to "  
make an unheard of price on machine oil and *  
cup grease. Note the prices below: H

Buick is greater s
today than g

Pelican Machine Oil, 1 gallon can, regular $1.00 X  
value—  H

Fire Sale P rice........... 49c S
(Cash Only) J

------------  — , . —  ■ I I

Pelican Heavy Machine Oil, half gallon can, regu- gg
lar 60c value—  ||

Fire Sale P r ic e ........... 29c h
(Cash Only) X

Because Buick is a beautiful car; h» Fiahor Boefiea 
are distinguished for their smart stylish 
rich Duco colors and fine coachcrafiL
Because Buick performance is superb; with tine 
famous Valve-in-Head engine, vibrationlee$ 
beyond belief.
Because Buick has always used the savings a# 
great volume to enrich Buick quality.
Because Buick initial cost Is tow and Buick 
operating cost is economical.
Bukk value is greater today than ever befbee.
Examine Buick, point by poinL Compare it with 
other cars before you make your choice, a aa4J

Western Motor Company
SWBETWATKR. TEXAS

H Texas Cup Grease, 5 lb. can, regular $1.00 value.

Fire Sale P r ic e ............59c [|
(Cash Only)

Under New Management
YOU’LL FINDUVE WIRES NOW AT

“The Tourist”
Service Station 
and Auto Camp

—is now under new management with a complete liie of new and up-to-date tires and accessories. We

sdso sell the well-known

AMERICAN GAS & OILS

We ask bat one thing—GIVE US ONE TRIAL—And you will be an
other one o f our well satisfied customers.

%

ANOTHER THOUGHT—If  you want road service—Phone 1S2.

WThe Tourist'*
SERVICE STATION AND

Texas Cup Grease, 1 Ib. can, regular 25c value—  N

Fire Sale Price, 13c, 1 for. .25c |
(Cash Only) *

s

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phene 301 A  Store of ProgreM

AETO CAMP
DIXON & WEBB, Managers

2 Blocks North of Square on Amarillo Highway 
SNYDER. TEXAS'

( “ SALLIE” )

V ' • » • I I 1 i I i * » I t I t t »v *
’ rai EIP' t
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Hermleigh 
News Notes

Miss Ina Mao Caswell is the 
authorised correspondent f o r  
Hermleigh, and as such is author
ised to receive lenewul uiui new 
subscrintiuns. Co-operate with hec 
in building a tine weekly news col
umn for this thriviiiK town.

School Notes

Tho baccalaureate sermon for 
tho Class of ’27 will l»c preached 
Sunday, May 22, at 11 o’clock at 
the Methodist church by Dean 
liloyd .McKeown of McMurry Col
lege, Abilene. Details of the pro- 
grtiin have not yet been worked 
out.

Following i# the program of the 
annual commencenieiu service to 
be hehl at the Hermleigh High 
School May 27, 11)27:

Invocation.
Song, “ Our High School,’’ by 

tho Class.
Salutatory, Ollie Coston.
I’oem, “ Our Old School Gang,” 

Ileta Henry.
Class History, Olivia thUfe y. 

Class Will, Farris Stevenson.
Class Prophecy, Gertrude Cas

well.
Song, “ When the Golden Sun 

is Melting.”  C'.’»»s.
Valedictory, Ina Mao Caswell.
Presentation of Diplomas, E. 

A. Watson.
Benediction.
La.st Wednesday’s program was 

the last chapel exercise in charge 
o f Mr. Merrill and the eighth and 
ninth grades. It was ve»‘y inter
esting and appropriate for the oc
casion. Following the regular 
song, scripture reading and prayer 
service, the numbers were given 
a.-' follows:

Pantomime, “ How a H i g h  
School Entertains.”

Burlesque Melodrama, “ The 
Fata' Necklace.”

Songs, “ V’ncation,”  and "God be 
With You Till We Meet Again.”

Last Sunday Ollie Coston en
tertained the Senior class at her 
home. A delicious luncheon was 
served to Taft Patterson, Bemerd 
Gleastine, Ina Mae Caswell, Olivia 
Caffey, 'Thelma Fargason, Farris 
Stevenson, and the hostess, Ollie 
Co.'-ton. All the seniors were pres
ent except Ileta Henry. After 
lunch music and games were en
joyed until late afternoon, when, 
after eating a freezer full of ice 
cream, all returned to their homes 
tired but happy.

Locals
Preparatory work for the mov

ing of the Planters and Fuller 
gins nearer to tow-n is still going 
on. Last week the well was com
pleted and work on the founda
tions was begun on the new Fuller 
location north of the cotton yard. 
Much progres.s h.ts been made in 
tearing down both the gins so 
that they may be moved.

The Texii.'- Electric Service Co. 
has been repairing and improving 
its lines in Hennleigh during the 
past week.

Mrs. W. A. Adams of the Lone 
Wolf community, was the gue.-t of 
Alma Ktheredge Friday night and 
Sjiturdny. .Mrs. Ad.Tin.s is a regu
lar Hermleigh ^^'itor, for she 
teaches music here every Satur
day.

•Mr. and Mrs. li. .1. Ely and their 
son. E. .1.. ,1r., left Thursday for 
California where they arc visiting 
near Los Angelos.

Mrs. Opal Coston i.- visiting her

slow to .swallow certain kinds of 
bait, much less be hasty in taking 
the cork under clear water. The 
best way to have an editor believe 
large flsh stories is to have him 
pre.sent at snake-killingrs and tish 
frys.

O. E. S.

^  ^  ^  ^  
30 YEARS AGO

mother, Mrs. bummerfuid, at 
llamiltun.

Mrs. J. J. Henry and daughter, 
Ileta, went to Sweetwater Satur
day from where they accompanied 
the Sweetwater delegation to tlie 
West 'Texas Chamber of Com
merce Convention at Wichita 
Falls, May Di and 17. Beta went 
as a member of the .'^weetwatei 
baud. _

Hugh and Vance Clift of Mc- 
Murry College. Abilene, spent last 
week end with homefolk and 
friends.

Tom Callis of Wichita Falls was 
a recent guest in the home of his 
brother, C. H. Callis.

Mrs. C. M. Adams will return 
Friday fro»n the Baptist sanitar
ium at Abilene where she has been 
for the past two or three weeks.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bush 
Shaw on May l.'ith, a boy.

“ Grandpa” Moore is seriously 
ill at this time (Monday).

John Wemkin, who has been 
confined to his bed for the past 
.six weeks or more, is still very 
sick.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hodnett and 
Mr. and Mr.s. H. J. Hodnett have 
ju.st returned from the storm area 
at Garland and Nevada where 
some of their relatives were hurt.

The Hermleigh indei>endent 
baseball team played China Grove 
Thursday, defeating them 20 to 
5, and they took a game with 
Longworth Saturday by a score of

to 1.
Church Activities

.Vfter Sunday school  ̂ at the 
various churches, preaching serv
ices were held at the Methodist, 
Christian and Central Baptist 
churches. Singing was also held 
at the First Baptist church in the 
afternoon.

Sunday night singing was. en
joyed at the home of A. A. Crum
ley. _______

CARD OF THANKS

We will have a special meeting 
for initiation Thursday night. 
May 20.
MRS. FLORENCE LEFTWICH, 

Worthy Matron.

New* Taken From The 
Scurry County New* 

»I« ^  ^
FEB. 18, 1897

Improvementa already going on. 
Messrs. Girard & Uibbee are build
ing a lumber shed and placing 
their stock under cover.

We want to thank our neighbors 
and frieniU for their kindnes.<< and 
help, and for the lovely flowers 
sent us in our time of great sor
row.

H C. GILL.
MRS. J. P. AVARY,
Mrs (). L. JONES. 
JOHN GILL, 
HUGH_G1LL.

ANOTHER FISH FRY

FORMER SNYDER
BUSINESS r.^AN TO 

RE-LOCATL HERE

R. L. Terry was here from, Lub
bock this week making urrange- 
ments to move back .to Snyder. 
Mr. 'Terry will engage in business 
here, but has not yet announced 
his plans for the future.

REV. M ANLEY’S FATHER
DIES IN MISSOURI MAY 2

J. T. Manley, father of the Rev. 
H. J. Manley o f this city, died at 
St. Joseph, Missouri, May 2, from 
injurie.s sustained May 1 by a run
away horse. Deceased was 72 
years old. Rev. Manley .says he 
cannot account for his relatives 
not telling him of his father’s 
death sooner, as it was about 15 
days after his father’s death be
fore the sad intelligence reached 
him.

BAD AUTO SPILL

A Stuts car owned by Miss 
Ruth Smith, but driven by George 
Oldham, took a tumble last Fri
day night near Camp Springs. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oldham, Aliss Ruth 
Smith, Mrs. Byb Bird and Paul 
Hambrick were in the car which 
was badly wrecked. The autoists 
escaped with only minor injuries.

.Starting this issue, Tho Coming 
West was the new title of the pa
per under the man igement of 
lilvely & Crump.

I f  Colorado will put u|> a tek- 
phone line and advertise libeiully, 
she enn <lo some business with our 
people, Roscoe or no Roscoe.

— *1- -
Jack Willborn, Julius Compton,

J. M. Chappell of Roseau was 
here F’riduy conferring with our 
Imsiness men in the intere.t of the 
movement to have the depot re
established at Roscoe.

Frank Grayum contemplates 
building a large store liouse of 
adobe with an iron front.

Miss Mattie Buchanan, wlio is 
teaching the Sulphur «ch-)ol, was 
home on a visit Saturday.

OBITUARY

Mrs. H. G. Gil', daughter of J. 
Ben Claser and J. H. DoyVc 'o f 1̂ - E'izabc h Reynolds, was
Gail were here Monday trading. " '‘J® ’’ County, Kentucky,

near Columb a, April 18, 1847.
She pnsHul away May 8, 11)27, and 
was bur eJ in the Snyder ceme
tery. She was married to Mr. H. 
C. Gill, her surviving husband, 
February 12, 1874. To this union 
htere were five children born, four 
of whom survive, one, a daughter, 
having pa.-sed away in infancy. 
The surviv.ng children are Mrs. 
O. L. Jones and Mrs. J. P. Avery 
of Snyder, Texas, John Gill of 
Harlingen, Texas, and Hugh Gill 
of Lamesa, Texas.

Following their marriage, Mrs. 
Gill, with her husband, lived in 
the community of her childhood 
until August, 1881, at which time 
they moved to Honey Grove, Tex
as. From Hone: 
to Snyder in

Sister Gill was one of the most 
patient and lovely characters it 
has ever been my lot to

Billie Sims was in Saturday and 
very appropriately invited the edi
tor to come out and enjoy a duck 
shooting. Gosh! it must be wet 
down there.

— h -
Joe Strayhorn left this week for 

Quanah looking after his sheep in
terests.

I f  you haven’t money and want 
the paper, swap us something for 
it. It is all the same as money to 
us. Wood, chickens, eggs, but
ter, lard, “ lick,”  cotton-seed, 
wheat, oats, millet, pigs, and in 
fact everything that you use will 
suit the West office.

— F—
Bill Jones says he will put in 

66 acres o f spring oats.
JelT Justice sold his bunch of 

stock cattle this week to Lynch it 
Holloway at |15 around.

was a most devoted Christian, and 
for a period of over sixty years 
she was a devoted and faithful 
time of her death she was a mem- 
meinber of the church. At the 
ber of the local Presbyterian 
church of Snyder, Texas.

'To her companion and children 
to whom she was so ulfectionately 
devoted, the words of Lord Tenny
son in “ Crossing tho Bar,”  express 
her strong faith and lupe of the 
future:

Sunset and evening .star.
And one clear cull for me!

And inuv there be no moaning of 
the bar.

When I put out to sea.
•

But such u tide as moving seems 
asleep.

Too full for sound and foam.

where ho will conduct a revival 
meeting. Rev. Kibble and his able 
assistant taught a fine school at 
Crowder the past school year. He 
was urged to teach the coming 
term, but flatly refused to accept 
the work, since no informed the 
school board t tahh ehudzthw5 mb 
school board that he hud closed his

present term on Friday, the 13th, 
which, too, was his 61st birthday 
anniversary, and that he consid
ered 25 terms of school enough 
for one teacher to teach.

Miss Mary Strayhorn was an 
Abilene visitor Saturday.

ey Grove they moved 
October, 1907.

meet. She

When that which drew fniir. 
the boundles.: deep 

Turns again home.

out

Twilight and evening Ifcll,
And after that the dark!

And may there be no sadness of 
farewell,

When I embark;

AMERICAN 
GASOLINE 

MOTOR OILS 
GREASES

For tho’ from out our bourne of 
Time and Place 

The flood may bear me far,
I hope to sec my Pilot face to face 

When I have crossed the bar.

REV. H. J. MANLEY, 
-o-

REV. RIBBLE CLOSES SCHOOL

Powerful As Its Namê  ̂

Dixon & Webby Agents
Rev. S. A. Kibble closed his 

schoo lat Crowder Friday, and left 
that afternoon for the plains

Phone 182 47tf Snyder, Texas

J. B. Jones on the Sheriff Well
born place west of town will break 
160 acres o f sod land and put 100 
acres in cotton and the balance 
in feed crops.

RELIABLE. 
DEPENDABLE

It is said, The Times-Signal was 
not there, that there was a big 
fish fry at Charlie (ilen’s a few 
days ago. It is ui.-o alleged that 
said fi-h w«>re caught down on the 
Pecos by .Me-.srs. Glen, lleii-hurdt, 
Neal and A. M. Curry. The fish 
could have been caught down on 
the I’eco.s; the I’ecos is said to be 
a good river for fi.sh, but the' 
above named li.^horuien (7 ) did 
not say what they paid for them, 
l>ut do declare emphatically that 
they nctu;d!y eauvht the fi.-h 
themselves. It must be remem
bered, however, that this is tho 
soa.-pn for fi.sh stories and snake 
stories, and it will soon be dog 
dny.s, which makes a fellow n little

TO MY OLD 
FRIENDS

antaEe EconoiiQr
bcceases GqndQr-’̂ Decteases Cosls
Operating results on the Santa Fe 
£or the year 1926 show, on the 
'Whole, substantial improvement 
over the year 1920 following Gov

ernment control.

4 i »■ -♦ -t-.t ■ J. « . ■ 1r • i' W  ̂

■ L e a c l f s y

'n/xaimie)

A NNOLNCING the openinjr of an automobile 
repair shop at Trice’s FilliriK Station, and wel

come old friends and cu.stomcra, and invite pros
pective new busine.ss. '

Is .vour car in tip-toji shape for spring and 
summer?

We can make all nece.s.sarv adjustments and 
put you on the road to happines.s at little cost.—  
Drive in and let s have a look at your machine

Line workmanship and prompt service guar
anteed.

Thanking you for past patronage and inviting 
you to call at ruy new location,

B. A. McPherson
Location: Trice’s Service Station

Phone 89
An Interniil Antiieptic for all the orgnn.s of Elimination and 
for the quirk relief of High Blood Pressure from whatever 
cause, and especially beneficial in disorders of the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels, .such ns acute, chronic and nervous in
digestion, acid stomach, gas formation, biliousness, storpid 
liver and con.‘:tipation. Removes the toxins and other poi
sons and acids and aids in the prevention and relief of 
Rheumatism, diseases of the Heart and Kidneys. Sold by

STINSON DRUG CO.
SNYDER, TEXAS

F4-4 4- M i» 4  I t 1 I I I I M  F | | | M . i

Revenue tons per train mile increased in 1926 to 
709.70 tons trom 569.21 in 1920.

Average daily movement per freight car increased 
to 37.01 miles from 31.56 miles.

Average revenue per ton mile o f freight decreased 
to 1.203 cents from 1.316 cents.

Two Items oC Economy in 
Operation Deserve Par

ticular Attention:
F IR S T  is reduction o f ‘Moss and damage” freight.

In the year 1920 this totaled $2,817,596; in 1926, 
$1,350,429. I f  the rate o f loss and damage in 1926 had 
been the same as in 1920 the total would have been 
$3,298,302, or 2.44 times as much as was the case. 
Loss and damage meetings devoted to careful study 
and instruction, the co-operation o f all classes o f em
ployes handling freight, and better packing, marking 
and general co-operation by shippers have accom
plished this saving.

SECOND is conservation o f fuel.

In 1920 locomotive fuel cost the Santa Fe $28,372,- 
475; in 1926 the cost was $22,604,116.

In 1920 the Santa Fe used 185 lbs. o f fuel to move 
1000 gross tons, excluding the locomotive, one mile in 
ro^d service, and in 1926 it used 133 lbs., a saving o f 
52 lbs., or 28.11%.

In 1920 it used 16.4 lbs. to move a passenger car 
one mile, and in 1926 it used 13.6 lbs., the saving being 
2.8 lbs., or 17.07%.

The total fuel saving for the year 1926 is equivalent 
to 1,756,180 tons, costing $7,744,754 at 1926 prices.

This co’.iservation of fuel has been accomplished by 
a carefully worked out policy o f

1. Lengthening locomotive runs, so less fuel 
is used in firing up and less time lost in 
cooling locomotives.

2. Reducing train delays.
3. Larger locomotives, bigger trains, and 

heavier carloads in which shippers hava 
rendered very valuable aid.

4. Using the best fuel saving devices.
5. More sc ientific firing and handl ing o f loco

motives and trains by the men.

W e Ask Your Continued 
Assistance in Meeting These 
Transportation Problems.

And we promise you our best efforts to render 
steadily improved service, although the Full Crew and 
Train Lim it laws in some states limit greatly our 
possibilities for further economies.

W .  B. STO R E Y , President 
The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 

Railway System.

"I JUST CAN ’T  PAY

$60.00 or $70.00 for a refrigerator.” Friends, you do not 
have to pay a big price for a refrigerator. We are selling 
good, new refrigerators for—

$10.00, $15.00, $17.50, $25.00, and $35.00 

These refrigerators will keep your food as it should be kept.

A. E. DUFF

THERE WAS A  TIME

when people used very little furniture. Then people lived 
in log houses, went about horseback and freighted with 
oxen. These days we ride in automobiles, freight by truck, 
build better houses and use more furniture.

Every^ woman wants a pretty home and pretty furniture. 
American manufacturers and furniture dealers are making 
it possible for everyone to have a well furnished home. 
Come in and see our Living Room Suites.

Atk About tho Prico.

A. E. DUFF

US WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE NEW AND USED FURNITURE, STOVES & RUGS



CLASSIFIED ADS
All cUiitifivU ads are atrictly cash with the order, and 

we do not accept classified ads orer the phone.
RATES: 2c a word, or 10c a line, for each injertion. 

Minimum 26c.

FOR SALE
"A  Dollar Saved is a Dollar 

Made.’’ Dimes make dollars. Hair 
cuts 40 cents at Patterson’s shop.

35-tfc.

“ B”  Radio Batteries, $3 00 each. 
“ A ”  Dry Batteries 43e each, at 
Voder Electric Shop. 43-tf.
“ Wo Buy Ki^ht and Sell RiKht.’ ’

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Light 
tix Stuilehaker touring car, new 
tires, new battery, new paint. Car 
la at the Snyder Garage. See 
Hugh Boren at Towle & Boren 
41-tfc.

<e V I  t3
FOR S.\LF— Go-devil, n bargain 
at Teti-rs’ Black.-’mith Shop. Rd- 
gar Shuler. 4S Ip

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
We make loans uirert to owner. 

A1 so extend pre-^ent notes at re- 
ducc»l rates. Prompt service. 
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY 

Phone 24, Snyder, Texas 
28-tfc

DO YOU want to exchange your 
property here for property else
where? I f  .'O, eee ns. Dodson & 
Spear, Snyder, Texas. t7-.3te.

IT ’S JUST LIK E  TH A T

HAIR CUTS sre .-itill 40 cents at 
Patter^ion’s Barber Shop, 2 doors 
north Snyder National Bank, 36tfc

OUR electric ranges are guaran
teed to last you 40 yvars. They 
use less current. Convc to our 
store and we will prove it to you. 
Yoder Electric Shop. 43-tfc.

FOR SALE— Full blood White 
Leghorn baby chicks, Kozinier 
strain, 11c each postpaid. E. M. 
Cooper, Roscoe, Texas. 4C-4tp.

FOR S.M.E— Mcbane and Kasch 
cotton seed. UnsackiHl 76c and 
sacked 8Sc a bushel. Sidney John- 
son. 47-2tp.

FOR SALE —Two good lots near 
school house. ill take good milk 
cow and part cash. Terms on bal
ance. See W. H. Ware at Ware’s 
Bskery. 48-tf.

FOR S.\LE--Bound, red kaffir 
corn. Also some maize heads. C. 
T. Williams. 48-2tp

;W K  me anxious to make some 
j farm U,ans at six per cent niiiuial 
interest. Liberal loan vulue< a>id 

] prompt service. Dodson i  Spear, 
I Snyder, Texas. 47-3tc.

, W HEN .Vour shoes need repairing, 
[ see us. \Vo give yon expert, guar- 
' anteed .service E. i*. Curry, Court 
House b.aseaient. 4H-tfc.

i POLAR NEWS
The rain i.s gone again. We 

I  were -ure that we were going to 
i get some rain last week, but we 
were only blo«..sed with a light 

! shower. Some Say<lur people asked 
' why we didn’ t pray for rain. Our 
! merehant says he has prayed un- 
{ til he has lost all faith.
I Mr. and Mrs, S. O. McFalls 
I were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
I Martin last Tuesday night. Mr.
I and Mrs. McFalls have been em- 
ploy«>d at the Beggs ranch since 
their marriage in Ja luvry, hut 
have recently resigned. They arc 
with Mrs. McFalls’ parents at 
pre.'<ent.

Polar is a supporter o f Snyder 
to the extent that .several o f our 
people go to town on Weed-a-day*. 
Among those in town Wednesday 
were Dan Blair, Ernest Elkin.s, S. 
O. McFalls, and ,T. A. Martin.

I f  you work for a man, in heav- 
nn’s name work fo r him. I f  he 
pays wage.s that supply your 
in'ead and butter, work for him, 
sjicak well o f him, think well of 
him, and stand by him, and stand 
by tlic institution he represents. 
I .think if I worked for n man I 
work for bim a part o f his time, 
would work for him. I would not 
but all o f his time. 1 would give 
an uitdivided service, or none. I f  
put to the piurh, an ounce o f loy
alty is worth a pound o f clever
ness. I f  you mu.-t villify, con
demn, and eternally disparge, why, 
resign )nur posiiion, and when 
you are outside d— ii to yoiir 
heart’s content. But, I pray you, 
so long as you are part o f an insti
tution do not Condemn it. Not 
that you will injure the institution 
■—not that - but when you dispar
age the eiiiiC.uii o f which you are 
a part, you disparuge yourself. 
And don’t fo rg e t— “ 1 forgot” 
Won’t ilo II. business... Elbert 
HubbarrI.
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FOR SALE— The Ira telephone 
system. 48-1 p.j

FOR S.\LE— Poland China pigs, j 
subject to registration, 38.00 each. i 
Edgar Shuler. 48-lp

FOR SALE— One girl’s bicycle at 
bargain. Almost like new. C. E. 
Fergu.son. 48-2tc

BIG BONK Poland China pigs for 
aale, also good work horse to trade 
for cow. J. W. Scott, phone 0007.
___________________________IL

FOR RENT
ROOMS TO RENT— Close in. all 
modern conveniences. Phone 108. 
______________________________47-tfc

FOR RENT —  Two furnished 
rooms, close in. Mrs. J. Long- 
botham. 48-tfc

FOR RENT— Good five-room resi
dence in Ea.st Snyder. See 11. 
Roper at R. & K. Garage. 48-2p

FOR RENT— June 1st, furnished 
Apt. and garage, close in. Seo Mrs. 
Howell at Charlie Noble l(e.-.i- 
dence._________________  48-2tc.

WANTED

WHEN In need o f a plumber, call 
Frank Da'by, phone 234. 42-tf.

MONEY to lend, 38 years time at
6 per cent. Dodson & Spear. 44tf 
---------------------------------------------

FOR RENT— Vacuum c!e*in«rM 
Jthn Keller, So. Side Square, j 

______________________oO-tic.

W ANTED — .\11 kinds o f concrete 
work, at the Snyder Cemetery. 
Sec H. P. Rogers. 47-2tp.

Here’s your chance, girls. Dan 
Blair is sporting a good looking i 
Dodge road.ster that he purchaseil j 
in Snyder Wednc.-day. |

Some |<eople are interested in | 
.Teff Gargile, another young man; 
o f our community, so W'e give 
these lines for the benefit o f | 
those: i
“ Sometimes a man lives single fo rj 

year.< and years, i
Till by chance he meet.s a brown- 

eyed maiden who can bring 
him to tears.”

A number o f our people were I 
in Snyder again Saturday. |

Two car loads o f Snyder people 
have been out on a fishing trip in I 
Yellow House Canyon this week. I

B. A. Moore, S. A. McFalls, and j 
Ivan Elkins have been helping! 
round-up and brand at the Fuller ‘ 
ranch near Derniott the past week. 
Ivan Elkins has been laid up for 
the last few days with a broken 
knee received while throwing a j 
calf. He is improving rapidly at 
present.

Another ball game wa.-i played 
between Dermott and Polar Friday 
afternoon on the Polar field. We 
were defeated again, 16 to 13. 
Just wait until we «taxt basketball 
next fall and see who wins.

A large number o f relatives 
and friends spent Sunday with Mr, 
and Mrs. Charlie Cargile.

Prayer meeting and Sumiay 
school were very well attended 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Don’t forget the “ Old Fashioned 
Program”  next Friday night at 
Polar.

Smitti left for Plain-Inis?* Or-

Mr. and Mi-. K. T.. Bailey, who ; 
have been visitin^r their daughter, 
Mrs. .1. G. Ilick.'i, left Tuesiiuy' 
morning for their home in Fred
erick, Oklahoma, aerunipanied by 
Mrs. Hicic' and children, Putty 
.loyce and Bolthie, Wh*i will remain 
for a short visit with them.

C ITATIO N BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Scurry County-—Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
summon L. L. Hart by making 
publication o f this Citation once in 
each week for four successive 
weeks previou.s to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, but i f  not, 
then in the nearest county where 
a ncw.spaper is published, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the DLstrict Court o f Scurry 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Snyder, on the 
6th Monday in May, A. D. 1927, 
the same being the 30th day o f 
May, A. D. 1927, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 27th day o f April, 
A. D. 1927, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket o f said Court No. 2123, 
wherein Lois Hart is plaintiff, and 
L. L. Hart is Defendant, and .said 
petition alleging that the defend
ant is a transient person. That 
they were lawfully married Jan. 
17, 1924, and separated October 
26, 1926. That 2 children, Doris 
and Billyray, were born to them, 
and that defendant is not a fit per
son to have them aVarded to him, 
but that plaintiff is n fit person. 
Plaintiff alleges abusive language 
and corporal punishment to her by 
defendant by striking with fists 
and other objects, being cruel 
treatment, injuring her health and 
rendering living together insup
portable. Plaintiff prays for ab
solute divorce, fo r  the award of 
said children, fo r coats o f suit, etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given Under ray Hand ahd the 
Sieal o f said Court, at office in 
Snyder, Texas, this, the 27th day 
o f April, A. D. 1927,
(Seal) JEAN GRIGGS, Clerk.

District Court, Scurry County. 
46-6tc.

WE are anxious to make some 
farm loans at six per cent annual 
interest. Liberal loan values and 
prompt service, Dod.<on & Spear, 
Snyder. Texa.s. 47-t3c.

SM ALL house for rent 1 block 
from Baptist church, 317.60 per 
month. Phone 432. 38-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
SLEEP EZY Mattress Factory 1 
mi. east o f square. Quick service. 
Phone A. B. DUNNAM. 36-tfc

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
We make loan.s direct to owner. 

Al.so extend present notes at re
duced rates. Prompt service. 
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY 

Phone 24, Snyder, Texas 
28-tfc.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
MRS. MARY E WASKOM 

Teacher of Piano
Summer term, June 7 to July 29, 
1927; Fall and Winter, Sept. 5 to 
June 1, 1928. Slass work in nota
tion, ear training and rythm. 

Phone 104
_____________________________47-2p.

HEMSTITCHING neatly done. 
Mr.s. Webb at Mr.s. Bole.s’ resi- 
dcncc, 306 N. Claircmont St. 47tfc

L E T ’S EXCHANGE FLOWER.S! 
For one we ek I will sell oleander.-i, 
dahlias, pansies and snap dragons 
for fifteen cents each or will ex
change them for anything I can 
use.— Bell’s Flower S h o p . ___^

BRUNSWICK Phonographs and 
records at John Keller’s. So. Side 
Square. 42-tfc.

HOUSE wiring done properly, no 
guess work, when we do your wir

ing, 31.50 per outlet. Yoder Elec
tric Co. 46-lfc.

Z-T-P Para.site Remover, used in 
the drinking water. Rids poultry 
o f blue bugs, lice, fleas and all 
other insects. Sold and guaranteed 
by Farmers Produce Co. next door 
to W'oodrow Hotel, Snyder. 46 tfc.

DO YOU want to exchange your 
property here for property else
where? I f  .“o, see us. Dodson & 
Spear, Snyder, Texas. 47-3tc.

P O S T E D — Positively no fishing or 
trespassing allowed in my pastures 
on Bull creek. Ignorance o f your 
whereabout* will not be excusable. 
Mrs. Sallie Billion. 46-Stp.

vjnu' Moriuny wliere slie will take 
a course in marcelling. Hcf many 
friends regret to see her leave, 
but rejoice to see her improving 
her earning power in any way,

Tom Squire.s and family are 
visiting in the T. V. Cunibie home. 
They have been teaching near La- 
mesa iluring the past tcM-m.

Miss Thresy Cumbie has re
turned from I.amo.sa where she 
pent the winter with her sister, 

Mrs. Tom Squires.
Singing was well attended Sun

day iiight. Our clas.s is handling 
the Stamps book very well, 
a lot of work to dostU T f “ |i E i 
The old Polar correspondent has 

a lot of work to do.
And to the news he felt he wasn’t 

proving true.
So to a new one he came and 

a.sked her to east a lot.
But for hi.s faithful service, we’ll | 

still sign the Polar DOTTS.

W. T DEVENPORT
William Thoma.s Devenport was 

l/uin near Little Rock, Arkansas, 
August 14, 1850 .'ind died al Sny
der, Texas, .\pril .30, 1927, at the 
age of 76 years, 8 months and 16 
(lay.s.

In early manhood Brother Dov- 
enport made a profession of faith 
and joined a Baptist church, and 
later was ordained as a deacon, in 
which capacity he served for over 
thirty-five years.

He was fir.sL married to Miss 
F’ercilla McCann, who died in 
1879. leaving him with two sons. 
C. L. and T. C., now living.

Later he married Miss Mary 
Holt, and to tliis union were liorn 
two son and three daughters, one 
son and one daughter dying in 
childhood, and the second wife 
dying in 1913.

Brother Devenport came to 
Texas in 1801, settling in Ernth 
County, moved to Fisher County 
in 1906, and to .Snyder in 1926.

Brother Devenport leaves to 
mourn his going three sons, two 
ilaiip'iters, two sisters, thirty-one 
grandchildren nn'l nine great- 
grandchihlre.n.

Ill* body was laid to rest in the 
Ira cemetery, funeral services be
ing conducted from the Baptist 
cliurch l>y the pastor amidst a 
large congregation of sorrowing 
f. itndr and relatives attesting to 
the great esteem and worth o f this 
good man.

He was a good citizen, • kino 
husband, a noble father and a 
great Christian. Hi.s greatest de
light was in the service o f his 
Lord to whom he has gone to 
await the resurrection o f h's body.

HIS PASTOR.

BITTEN BY RATTLESNAKE
A Mexican woman, bitten by a 

rattlc.-nukc on th e  Reynolds 
ranch, was brought here in Odom s 
ambulance for medical treatment. 
Her left limb was swoPea to three 
times normal size.

C ITATIO N BY PUBLICATION
THE .STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Scurry County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon T. W. Balicnger and W. 
J. Farris by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof. In some 
newspaper published in y o u r  
County, i f  there be a newspaper 
published therein, but i f  not, then 
in any newsp:iper published in the

82nd Judicial District; but i f  there 
be no newspaper published in said 
Judicial District, then in a news
paper publiahcd in the nearest 
District to said S2nd Judicial Dis
trict, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court of 
Scurry County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Sny
der, on the 5th Monday in May A. 
D. 1927, the same being the 30th 
day o f May, A. D. 1927, then and 
there to answer a petition filed 1 i 
said Court on the 9th day o f De
cember, A. I). 1926, in a suit num
bered on the docket o f said 
Court No. 2413, wherein L. T. 
Patterson is Plaintiff, and J. M. 
Self, W. J. Farria and T. W. Bal- 
lenger are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging that he i.- the 
holder in duo course o f 4 notes in 
the sum of 3300.00 each, signed 
by T. W. Ballenger and payable to 
the order o f W. J. Farris, said 
notes being dated October 22, 
1921, and due on the first days 
o f January in the years 1921, 
1925, 1926 and 1927 respectively, 
with 8 per cent interest from date 
until paid, and containing the us
ual accelerating maturity and at
torney’s fee clauses; That ;;aid 
notes are secured by a V’ endor’s 
Lien on 101 >4 acres o f land out 
o f the South part o f the North 
portion o f Section 12, Block 3, 
H. & G. N. Ky. Co. Survey, Scur
ry County, Texas, as shown in 
deed from W. J. Farris et ux to 
T. W. Ballenger, filed for record 
in Vol. 46, Page 333, Deed Rec
ords o f Scurry County, Texas; 
That said premise.s was by T. W. 
Ballenger sold to J. M. Self, who 
claims some sort o f interest in 
same; That the said W. J. Farris 
is claiming a lien against said 
premises by virtue o f a judgment 
ngain.st T. W. Ballenger which is 
o f record in Vol 3, Page 9, Judg
ment Records o f Scurry County, 
Texas, said Judgment lien being 
sub.-equent to and inferior to the 
lien held by plaintiff herein. Plain
tiff alleges that both T. W. Bal
lenger and J. M. Self have default
ed in the payment o f the first 
three notes herein dc.scribed, and 
that he has declared all o f said 
notes due and payable, and has 
placed the same in the hands of 
his attorney fo r collection.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that 
the said T. W. Ballenger and W. 
J. Farris be cited to appear and 
an.swer herein, the said J. M. Self 
having been cited by personal 
service, and that upon a hearing 
hereof he have judgment fo r his 
debt, interest and attorney’s fees, 
and ail costs o f suit, and that his 
Vendor’s Lien as it existed on the 
22nd day o f October, 1921, be 
order foreclosed, and that he have 
an order o f sale as provided by 
law; and for such other and 
further orders as may be neces
sary to adjust the equities be
tween plaintiff and W. J. Farris 
with respect to their liens.

Herein Fail Not, hut have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given Under my Hand and the 
Seal o f said Court, at office in 
Snyder, Texa.s, this, the 26th day 
o f April, A. D. 1927.
(Seal) JEAN GRIGGS, Clerk.

District Court, Scurry County 
46-4tc.
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Posted NOTICE Posted

The land and premi.se.s adjoining 
Deep Creek on either side througli the 
Thompson farm is private properly, 
and has been posted as provided by 
law. This is to serve notice that all 
trespas.'^ers will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

The Snyder Fishing Club
arflIT,

A Great Responsibility

WHKN our services are called, we recognize 
that a great responsibility has been placed 

upon us. Every member of our staff is trained to 
fulfill this responsibility. Each and every detail is 
handledwith this thought in mind. Nothing is 
overlooked in carrying out our mission smoothly 
so as to spare the members of the family any need
less pain.

Odom Undertaking Co.
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Day Phone 
84

i m w s m w m i sm w w

Night Phone 
94
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j4 Sale on Shoes, the like of which has never been witnessed in Snyder. 
We have arranged tables of shoes with prices SLAUGHTERED.
sms FOR THE ENTIRE FAMIL Y— PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD.

BEGINS FRIDAY, MAY 20TH 
READ THE BARGAINS QUOTED

Packards For Men
One lot men’s shoes, brown, black and 
tan. The Packard is unexcelled in 
quality. Regular $9.00 and $10.00 val
ues. All sizes. Sale price—

$3.95
(Cash Only)

Packards For Men
One lot men’s shoes, black, tan and 
brown, mostly straight last, of the un
excelled Packard quality. All sizes. 
Values from $9.00 to $11. Sale price—

$4.95
(Cash Only)

SHOES FOR THE BOY
Boys Shoes

Shoes of an excellent quality. 
Tan, brown and black, for broad 
or narrow feet, all sizes, values 
from $3.50 to $5.00—

Boys’ Oxfords
Oxfords for the boy in all sizes 
and widths. The quality is the 
best. Values $3.50 to $5.00—

ON ONE TABLE

Sale Price $2.95 Cash Only

LADIES’ SHOES
■ One lot ladies’ shoes, odd sizes, 
I satins, kids, patents, and suedes. 
C Colors, blonde, white black. None 

I f  less than $4.75 value to $7.50 
2  value.

X Sale Price $1.49
(Cash Only)

Oxfords of the best leather. 
Brown and black, all sizes, very 
best for every day wear. Values 
from $5.00 to $8.50. Don’t over
look them.

Sale Price $1.49
(Cash Only)

CHILDREN’S SHOES
Baby slippers with a real bargain 
price. Colors are white, brown, tan 
and black. A ll sizes from 0 to 7V2. 

Best of leather and workmanship in 

them. Values from $1.25 to $2.50.

Sale Price 98c Cash Only

SANDALS
One lot Sandals, scattered sizes from 5 to 2Vz’

Sale Price 98c Cash Only
rym

\ Higginbotham Bios. & Co.
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One One lot Children’s slippers, pat

ents, kids and calfs. Colors tan, black, 

white and brown. Sizes 8Vg to 2. A  
real value in any pair. Regular $2.25 

to $3.00 sellers.
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Price $L95, Cash Only h
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THURSDAY. M AY 10, 1927 A

Society and  
Clubs

■ MYKTl.K MAUTIN, Sooioty F'Utor

MRS. PREUITT HOSTESS TO 
MISSIONARY AUXILIARY

Mcnibera of the Women’s Mia- 
I bionury Auxiliary No. 2 met at the 
home of Mr.-;. A. ( ’ . I’reuitt Mon- 

' (lay afternoon, May It!, in a social 
nuetintf. A short husnioss ses
sion was belli in whiiii the mem- 
liers votol to pm k a luiv tor the 
tloi.il .suirerers. .\11 wer.- uiKoil to 

pre.-ent at the next meeting 
which w'ili he In-lil at the home of 

with tile les-on

motto, “ Nullum Fraemium Sine 
Labor," or “ No Rewaril Without 
Laltor,”  is to bo put on the ili- 
plomas in the Latin translation.

The Senior class play, “ He .Aa 
Optimist,”  was jiresinteil in the 
hijth school ainlitoriiim May 0. i'he 
characters wire as follows: Kran- 
ct*s .lenkin.s as Naac (lolilitch. 
Margaret l>ell rrini as llecky, the 
ilauKhtef of I a.ic; aho as Klhel; 
.Martha (Jray. a .Mililrcil Olinton, 
the heroine; IVavl lloi-ton. a:s .Mrs. 
Olinton, .Mililrcil'. mother; Lewi

land. The instruments grew quiet 
for a minute. Who could that be 
pounding the ivories? Oh, of 
course! Margaret Dell Frini, and 
our old senior jazz makinK bunch 
in action right in Paris!

\ snappy little chorus tripped 
out on the stajiTc. .‘^onq and dance 
girls all four. Who were they? 
lalna (Hen. Zilph.n Wehh, (iladys 
Teague atid Tiney Polcet. Their

4. The college credits we do not 
receive.

Item 2. To you also we be
queath the right to warn, guide, 
admonish and train up aright our 
fellow students, juniors, lophs and 
fi-h.

ARTK'I.K III
Item. 1. To the faculty we do 

give and bequeath our gratitude

“ SENIOR "B” ENTERTAINS

The pro commencement cxercis 
es of the senior ch'*-; were held at 
the M’olf Park Kiiday morning. 
May Id. preceeding a most dc 
light fill runri.-e breakfa-t in which 
the Senior “ II’ ’ ('lass was hosis to 
the “ .V’ Class. The honor gau.st , 
the “ .A’s” , were se:ited in an im
provised auditorium to witness the 
most 'plendid program. The fn-.-t 
to enter wa< the faculty, followed 
by the seniors, all of whom were 
ably imper.-;onated by the jolly en
tertainers. Cleve Blackard took 
the high and exaulted position of 
superintendent, while the statistics 
of the class of ’27 were given by 
Miss Agnes Mitchell, ame.-; Hol
comb followed with the presenta
tion oration, and the class giftor- 
ian presenteii the guests with ap
propriates. Miss .Alma Nell Mare 
read a very clever poem dedicated 
to the seniors, while the high- 
minded, flowery anti exaulting 
graduating :iddrc-s was delivered 
by Herman Trigg, followed by the 
pre-.enlation of diplomas.

The mock excrcire- wiri' f"! 
lowetl by a real break fa-t con.-- st
ing of fruit- .chicken, and eggs, 
viith all ti - n- -e- .ry - ci-i r;;ir e.--. 
inclUiHiie cream com-- in the t 
color- of Vs flow and whit-. .Mmut 
icventy t i ' . v  -e  j-re eiit fi>r the 
-njoyable outing.

JUNIOR-SENIOR PICNIC

The Senior cla- of the high 
sehoul entertained the jutii"r.s with 
a nio;t pleasurable outing at the 
Thompson l>am Monday evening. 
.A good s.vim wa: enjo.vetl l>y all, 
followeil by a b g  ehiekea try as 
well as many other refreshments. 
The seniors made the evening a 
ino.'t plea urahle one for about 
one hundred and fifty guest .

S '- iJ - j i l t i iS S ?  Viii--'."" I ' - i ..... . -  ,<•»
,.u,o I-..-

n i n g . - !  K e t i u - r ,  ; v .  . l i m m i e  M a y r i a r d ,

perfect rythin ainj intricate step.-: | .guidance, help and deep
lirouglit a hurst of applau-e from aircction

to a 1 epi e.seatativc 
nieniher.-'.

NOTICE
On account of illness in the 

home of Mrs. Fritz R. Smith, the 
K1 Felis club will meet with Mrs. 
tlertie Smith Friday afternoon, 
May 20, at four.

NOTE OF APPRECIATION

PIANO RECITAL

Tile pupils of Miss Liu'ile Stray- 
horn will he presi-nted in a recital 
Saturday morning. Miiy 21, t»:00 
o’clock, at the .Methmli-t ehureh. 
The public is cordially invited.

SENIOR WEEK

The

the audience.
On tile program was a peelally 

by the Martin Trio .lames with 
his violin aeciimpanied .Mauriiie as 
she -aiig a jiopular song in In-r 
I'airoiisly i-liar, sweet voice. Slie 
wa.- a ri'cowIll'll prima donna, and 
hi- a ;rreat vudiirst of the time. 
The clear, .-wi-i-t tom s of the eor-

who is in love witli Mdilr.-d; II il 
Yoder, us Spensar. the deleetive;
/.ilpha W’i'hh u.s .Mi. - l l ’ ill, the in
terior decorator, and a .Mndnni
tioopher; and (leorge W’ehh, as filled the .iiiililorium. It was 
Ray tludsoii, the friend of Jimmy, j, s,,Io liy Hoviiton .Martin.
Several seniors were guests in the The next thing wa- l-’ox News. 
ina.--querade hall in the ihiril lu t 'ph,. p,.., thing flashed on the
of thu play. Hcreeii wa.-- a wonderful steel

Hal Yoder eiiterlaiiied the sea- bridge. This wa; the latest 
iors with a tacky party on May 3. achievement of ('hurlie Hen .Shell, 
It was indeed .a tacky bunch that great .American civil engineer. 

‘ ‘.Sen or .A’’ ela.-s put on a | paraded iiefore the judges, and The next was ii eourt-room scene.
very snappy little class progrnm; Frances Jenkins and Oniiie .Mar- The proseeuling attorney was 
Friday, May 13. First we were tin were so tacky, they received Arthur Snodgrass, and the judgei«y
favored by the r class song en- 

! titled, “ Heppy H'gh School Days.’
, The cla.ss history was given hy 
Edna Upton, class poeie by E. W.

! I.ewis, cla.-is prophecy by Martha 
(Jray, and cla.ss will by Frances 
Jenkins.

CIb*» Song
“ Happy High School Paya,’’
(Composed hy Jame- Martin)

In our hearts there is a longing 
for the days that h.ive pas.sed.

M’ ith the election of officers for 
the ensuing year in all the clubs 
and societies of the town the next 
few week.-; will mark the final re
ports to he given me by the pres- 
ent reporters. Therefore, I wish j 
to extend to each and all my sin- ji, dreams of high schooi we see 
cere thank.-; and appreciation for them at lust;
their promptness in fulfilling the How oft’ have we wandered down 
office and for their kindness and , memory's lane, 
consideration of me. I f  the So- i With our hearts filled with yearn- 
eiety columns of the Times-Signal to live them again,
have in any way been enjoyed by (Chorus)
the readers, 1 wish you to feel it Happy, happy, high n hool day.-i.

Playing there in childish ways, 
Oh. how we long for day.-; of yore. 
Happy school days will no more.!

ouM not fiave hi-en so without 
your kind assistance.

. s i n c e r e l y ,
MYRTLE MARTIN.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

HIGH SCHOOL OUTINGS STILL 
IN PROGRESS

M-|'iinc :y. May 1 the Sen
ior cla s, .-iccomiianii .1 hy AL -■ 

E. Clark, w.-nt for an all- 
dav outing and picnic to the Dod-

thc prize.'-. .Again the seniors was Paul Carrell. Victor Drink- 
were enterluiiied at the home of ard and Eugene Day were the 
George Webb with a kid party, alleged criminals. They were be- 
The kid.s came in eating iceeream ing tried for flirting with Frencn 
suckers, and some were dragging ladies.
their dolls or toys, and they Next was a big football game. 
lookiMl like children at their first Ray Fesmire and Winfrey Giddens 
party. A little bright eyed girl were the stars of the day. Next 
with her doll received the first [ was haselmll news. Kid Kctner 
prize. This little girl was Lu Ella had just scored a home run for 
Brice. A little freekle-nosed boy his team in the big league. Then 
with a sucker in his mouth pleased there was a scene from a stoim 
the judges so well that he received ' center. In the midst of the strick- 
a prize. He was none other than en victims, working patiently, 
Percy McFarland. .were Edna Upton and Erdice Gil-

The Senior ‘B’’ c'n<̂  enter- ' A South American orchard 
tained the .Senior “ A ’s” with a 'V*’’ 
sunris»i» hreaklast at Wolf I’ark on Hunnott.
May 13. A mock commencement 
service was given
.A received a diploma. Miss Cun
ningham and the -Senior “ H’s” 
certainly gave u- a royal break- 
fist.

During the entire four yi-ar in 
high scliool the major,ty of the 
enior- had their he-;t time-; in the

1. To .Mr. Bagwell, the good 
Iiiiok which holds the path for us 
;o lie fi-i'dimen next year.

To .Mr. Covey, the hallle- 
gi'uund of Valley Forge, where he 
-hall re t with the remainder of 
the Ami'i-icuii history teinhers.

3. To Mis.s Clark we give the 
proiio.-ed liooh of slang.

■1. .A .-.pan of mulcts with iioii- 
depiumes us Huldy and Heck and 
an old eiiltivator behind John 
Henry’.-; harii is left for Mr. Scott.

.h. To .Miss .Mu.se our peace of 
mind and hap|)ine.-s.

(1. To Miss McLeod we return 
the hook of economies us well as 
if it hadn’t been used.

7. Mr. Crouch shall have the
rattlesnake and continue to rattle 
on through life. ]

8. To .Alias Cunningham wo give 
the History 11-A book to driU intoj 
those dumb children’s minds.

!). For Mi.s.s Philen, a sheikish 
haircut.

10. Mi.ss Cror.ier, we return to 
you our gratitude, all the dicta-i 
lions you have given the 11. E. 
girls, while waiting for the gro- - 

I cerie.s to come.
I 11. To .Miss Strayhorn we do 
hereby give you the air.

12. Last, but not least, to Mr. 
Oliver, our nervous 8y.;tums now 
in iierfect accord with tli.* school 
hells.

A U T IC l.E  IV
Item. 1. Senior “ R” , we present 

to you this “ Key of Knowledge,
. , , ,, and .i k you to keep it with all

pictures were those of I ranees j.„u ^jn be
.Jenkins Pauline Jones an. Pearl perform tasks with as

.>>1,1 i.-ii-li -ii.nior "'"s pietiired with Burniee and Ce- aii.i i.un .inior
working owners. Tlie next three

li».Annouiieimr the -i-ng i. eiaent of -on raneh.

S : ; . r i e i lV e ' ' t ^ '^ " i r , ; ^ : ’’ " e i - i . h 7 s o ; h i  Pha Weld., J. K. Woosley. Jen-
tertsined with an afternoon party hy Miss .Mary Strnjhon.. 
at the hon.e ; f her pments, .Mr. pien'eking. 
and .Mrs. J. D. Isaacs, .\prd 1-1. .A; aii eai'li

The recept.en rmms were at- day the 
tracliv-;*iy de;-- ted in lo v ly  th

Clai* History
Hy Edna rplon

It was a iidlv hunch of fiesh-i, , , . u -
men that entered 11. S. from the ! Year, hut .he soph, jun-
g . a n im a l- grades, rural .school and 
oth-:r p'aei s in .Seiitember of |
1'.i23. Twenty-seven of thi. fre-h-■ 
man cla- are now seni-n of the 
gr id.i:iting e!;.-s of 1‘.‘37. They 
iiie as fidlow.-,: James Martin, Zil-

p’easures.

Clast Poem
(Composed hy . everai of the 

Senior “ .A’s’ ’

w, 'Vl n ings  Ketner, Harry Carrell,
I’ oyiiton Martin, Paul Carrell,

hour also on Thurs- Vi-nm McMasier, Mnurine Mar- 
Jiui.or class entertained tin. Hu'/el Lewis, Edna Glen. .Atha 

lovelv the •-■niov with an outing a a D..ak, Tiny Poteet, Hal Ymler, 
;pnng roses of idnk. com'.lned l..;.-eturn conipliinent u, the pienle Victor l>rinlmrd. '!\P'

- n e » l .r -o f  link giv-n earlier in the week 111 Marvin n'’ - .'“ D
I’ he ' w-IS fo llow ed  hy a barnyard frolic M.-irg iret Dell I rim, l.ou Kda

:Ve- -harming >•; given hy the yocati.-nal Agg.e.s Briee. Aubrey Jon.--, 
lest were invit- f.ir ;he 'oine Kconii'.uic" girls.

c a r r y  o u t  h . e!-..
and green in pretty effect, 
announe.-mcn' v. 
made when the gu
ed into the dining room where .n 
prettily appointed table w-a cen 
tered with a mound of the chosen 
bloB-oins, and re-centered with at 
large hi'iirt from which Dun Cupid | 
peered in g'-. eful manni r nniid an 
entwim-ment of sweetheart rose
buds. Dainty -treanu-V: aliso
gleamed heiie.ath the colorful 
mount hy which each guest drew 
a dainty -ilken hag of green from 
which they let out the china cat

The time is come,
The race is won.

We’ve reached the gon'. we 
.-ought.

Though prts.sing on,
TA'e'll strive to keep

The le--ons we’ve been taught

Who wants to hear 
Of our high .-ehool career,

And the laee that we have ran,

FEDERATION MEETING.

The (ountv F‘ deration o f  
Club , wa: 1,-Id at the Di Irict 
t’ -ourt rooie. Saturilay 
.May 1 1. with Mr-. Lee 
).resid'ng in till 
pre iiii'iit. Mrs.

aft-.-rnoon. 
T. Siin.son 

ah ence of the 
U. 11. Curnutle. 

The resignation of .Mrs. Byron 
AVren o lir-t vice pre:-iilen' was

bearing the date of the ai»proach-' accei'ted and Mrs. C.,x nt (. nion 
ing niarri.ige, Juno 2. j was .’leeted ;o fill out ttie unex-

Dainty refreshments were pirod term. .Alimy .:.‘ --iy -mj le- 
serve.l to the hotioree. Miss Mar- ln-rt from th. various i-.iihs vvere 
tin. and Mis es .M:-bel AVilkersoti. . given and placed on file. -Mi 
Glailvs Horen. Annie Mae .<wann. . Myrtie Aker.-, deleu-ite to the -l:s 
Mildred Robins.,n. Dimple Gross. ' Diet meeting which was hcUl in 
Vera .lone-. Mary Ellen AInrtin giiannli reeeiitly. gave a complete
and .Alary Inez Kennedy of Fort 
AA’orth, and Alesdanies K. D. Eng
lish, C. E. Fl,-h, .Alelviii Newton, 
W. F Fergu-on, AA'a.ie Win.-ton, 
C. F. ?entell. Ollie .''timson, II. J. 
Briee. AV. F. Martin, AA’ylie Mar
tin, J ie Graham, AA'. U. Hell and 
John K Covey.

and appreeiateil 
meeting.

. -------  -o-

report of the

GRANDMOTHER’S PARTY

The Twentieth Century Club 
entertained t lie Grt.ndiv.other.-; 
with their four*h annual party at 
the home of Mrs. Joe Strayhorn

Auhri'y .lone-, Martha 
Gray, George Wehh, Tommy .Jen- 
kin;;. Char; e Hen Shell and Edwin 
I.ane. M inv of the class of ’23 <>r hear us tel , 
have moved nwav or left -ehool | •'' accent well, 
for varioii.- n a-sons until only the | Of ih.e great things we’vo don 
23 are left. Mrs. Wanda Montague'
Potter and Mr. C-irr were the ‘ Jis quite a feat 
frc'hinan spontui.s In the sprin,';1o .tlaiid the heat 
i.f ’ 21 'he fri'.-ihm.in ela;;s w.-is giv- . Of four long years in High, 
en a party at the Method;-t 
.-hurrh. Kilna Glen wtt.s ;ires;denl 
and Martha Gray was ecrettiry 
of the Fn-'hman elas-. 1

At the heginiiing of the school i The things are not rare 
|| i-m in ’2l-'2.A, m..r.v " f  the cl;-- ' And the world doesn’t can 
Wire gone, but ill the twenty- . .1'.or our graduation day. 
seven of the fre-hmnn year were 
there. Six new nemhers -i-niered 
as “ Sophs” in ’21. and have con
tinued with the twenty-seven of 
the Fre.diman elass to the grad- 
iiatiii'g I ’-i The-t ;;re: Erdice 
Gilmore, Edna Upton, E. \A’ . Lew
is. Qnnie .Alartui iind .Alildred 
Ro s. .Ah'.-;. I’otti-r was again the 
spoil or, hut heeaiise of ill health 
site WHS forced to le.-ive before the 
term was over. To show our love 
and appreciation, the Soiihomorc 
elas-; gave her a U'autiful laven- 
di-r negligee cap :ind .-lippers.

Hiirtim. Fmnee.s w.is the leading 
poet of Texas, having written n 
iiook or two of poems, among 
which was one dedicati d fa the 
.'-teniors of '27.

Pauline was traveling in .Spain 
getting the in.-ide dope on tlie 

; Spanish people for ti-aehing S|>an- 
I isli the next year in Snyder High. 
Pe.-irl wa- the head of the math 
department of the University of 
Texas.

Thi.s had news wa.s Hashed on 
the screen. ( Pre.iident’s funeral 
proce.-.;ion.) President E. A\'. Lew
is was dead. The hearse was of 
the lute ‘ model Icmon-si'cil. the 
originator of which is Myron Fair- 
child. The jiicture next brought 
into view was tlmt of Tubby 
Mathews, *he jirinter of the 
worlil’ gieate.-t newspaper. This 
was the Inst of the Fox News, and

MISSES MORRIS AND JENKINS , afternoon, M.iy 17. The wbieh wore presented hy Ihe en-iriLT’T'rD'r'AIfkl ' * a i at 1..ENTERTAIN

Misse.s Alma Nell Morri.- and 
Tommie Jenkins were hostesses to 
a large number of friend-, at the 
Harrell ranch near ('amp .‘Springs 
when they entertained with a 
chicken fry for the members of 
the La Nouveaute Club and guests 
Friday evening. May 13. It was a 
really honest to goodne.-;s chicken 
fry and a good time wa.s had by 
all.

B. Y. P. U. ENJOYS OUTING

Members of the Senior B. Y. P.
U. had a most enjoyable time F’ri- 
day the thirteenth when they went 
on a picnic at Deep Creek below 
Dunn. A  picnic lunch consisting 
of sandwiches, potato chips, ice 
tea, soda pop, ice cream and eako 
was spread. VA’ hile the B. U. P.
U.pers were eating, four little 
boys approached the group and 
inquired if anyone of the party 
had stolen some game they had 
just previously killed and left 
some distance from the creek. A f
ter being assured that their rab
bits had either boon stolen by,,. ,
someone el.-e or that they hail' conliiilly invited.

guests were received by Mr-. .Al- da s. Aliss (Jlura Mitchell
len AA'arren, with Mrs. J. Nelson then beeame the class sponsor. 
Dunn presiding at the register, Martha Gray was cla.ss president, 
and Mrs. Strayhorn in a few well- anil Janie.s Aluitin was vice-presi- 
ehosen wonl.s hade them welcome, (lent. .-A picnic was given to the 

Amid a gorgeous setting of p)a.-s at AA’olf Park near the end 
lovely old fa.-hioned flowers a of the term.
.-plendid program was enjoyed , The school term of ’25-’20 
during the afternoon. Mrs. AV.-found the Junior class happy and 
AA’ . Smiht impressively sang, “ Sil- gay and ready for the year’s work, 
ver Threads Among the Gold.”  1 Eleven new students entered the

It takes a hit 
O'* downright grit.

But you’ll get there if you try.

It’ll wait and .- l•c 
AVhal our fuline will be

And wheth.".' we made that pay.

With regretful heart 
Soon will we p.-irt.

And o'll .'siiyiler Hi will die.
But keep on going.
Good things still .s-.iwing.

Build ambition- to thi- .-ky.

iiiui-h honor and fame ns any of 
your piedeccssor- have.

ARTK LE V
Item. 1. To the Fi-esliiuaii elas. 

we do give this fascinating and 
choicest pre-ent, O Boy chewing 
gum.

Itcii, 2. To the .Sophomore class 
one hou<iuei of Cape Ja-inine, we 
give with a .-ymprithetic feeling of 
a fragrant junior year— an onion.

Item 3. Junior , we take great 
pleasure in presenting this lovely 
gift to you, hoping you'll continue 
to have many sucker days in your 
-enior year of ’28. (All-day suck
ers).

ARTICLE VI

Item 1. To Miss Alma Nell 
AA’are, the high .-chool vamp, we 
wish to leave the remainder of our 

as the lights fla lud on. we noticed high school nnige and linstick. So 
in the boxes several of our former in future year.-( as we feel 'she is 
chool mates, among whom were talentid as an artist) she may at- 
Atha and A’ erna with their imlti-- tain n hig’ ior course ns an actre-s, 
trious husbands. Onnie .Alartin. (empty roiige box and lipstick). 
Edwin Lime, Le Moyne Howell Rem. 2 For (3cve B ackiird.
and Aubrey Jones were very hand the reques: wa - made to leave him 
somely dre-oil. occupying another thi< bottle of nourishment in order 
box. Tlipy were all prominent to help ITm nurse the rc.-t of the 
husincss men -pending a month’s .Senior “ H" cla.'.s. (Bottle of milk 
vacation in Paris. iiad nipple.)

G.i.rge Wehh and I’aul Carrell Rem 3. .Alvin Camp, take this
each with a little brown-eyed wife, comh and let it he a lamnlight
oecupiei! the remaining box. AVhen for your curls, you see. (A  comh 
1 loft the theatre I left da/.i d. I with htilf the teeth nii.s.s:ng.) 
wondered if I lad not dreamed Item 4. P.oheit Lee Gray, we
of •e'-ing a lot of my old school- wi.~h to bestow upon you, a mas- 
males. now the molher.s and 
father.- of other school-mates.

Last >f the

Class Prophecy
(Hy .Alartha Gray 

The most fascinating metropolis 
in the world is Paris, and yet to 
a stranger it is the loneliest. I 
discovered thi-, one chilly after-

AVill and Testament 
Senior “ A” Class, ’27
( Hy Fram es Jenkins)

AVe, the .Senior “ .A” Cla.-s, be
ing of mature age and sound and 'var weapon of the ancient age to 
disposing mind, do hereby indict lii - fellow ball player. Conch Oil

terful young gontleniaii, a pair 
of double lense gla-ses_ so that in 
your future year.-, you may be 
able to speak to folks when you 
.-00 them. (A  pair of eolo’reil 
“ .-pecks.” )

Rem f). J. K. wishes to will the

followed by two appreciated read
ings by Mesdames P. M. Bolin and 
Joe Monroe. The Grandmothers 
then nn.-wered to roll call by tell
ing some noticeable change in the 
manner and customs of the grand
daughters of today and the grand
daughters of yesterday.

Delicious punch and sandwiches 
with red verbenas as dainty fa
vors, were served, closing a most 
enjoyable afternoon for thirty-five 
Grandmothers and fifteen club 
members.

-------  _o----------------
PIANO RECITAL

Mrs. S. C. Uandals will present 
her puiiils in a mu.-ic recital at 
the Methodist church Saturday 
evening at 8:00 o’clock. The pub-

not been completely killed, the 
youngsters were given sandvviehe.s, 
ice cre.am, cookies and soda pop, 
for which they vvere very appre
ciative.

A f t e r  t h e  a l m o s t  f u l l  m o o n  h a d  
l i g h t e n e d  t h e  n i g h t  a l m o s t  t o  t h e  
b r i g h t n e s s  o f  t h e  d a y ,  s o m e  f e w  
o f  t h e  m e m b e r . -  h n i i i g h t  a  s e r i o u s  
c h a r g e  a g a n s t  ' . . ^ o  o f  t h e  m e m - '  
b c ’ - . -  f o r  a l l e g e d  m i . - c o n d u c t  e n  j 
r o i t . e .  . A c c o r d i n g l y ,  a  ‘ ‘ S u p r e m e ”  . 
c o u r t  w ; i  o r g a n i z e d  w i t l i  t h e  i 
j i i i i d g e ,  p r n . - i , (  u t i , i g  a n d  d e f e n s e  i 
a t t o r n e y s ,  s h i . ' i i l f ,  w i t n e i s e - ;  a n d  a  
j u r y  f u n c t i o n i n g  a  p e r  J a d i c i a l l  
( i r o i  ; ' I  ; i r e  a n d  I ' t ' a c t i c e .  , A  v e r y ;  

e n t e r ;  M i n i n g  i i a r l i a t n e i i f a r y  d r i l l '  
r o - i i l l -  d  i n  v v l i i  I I  a l l  t o o k  p a r t .  i

Those enjoying the occasion 
were: John A. Koherts of Anson,; 
Mis- Hill Stark, giu- • and Mis-i-s 
Rhoda Martin, Connie I-;iacs, Ger-| 
trude I-aaes, .Alarilii Itosser, Myr
tle AVoodfin. Lnia Dunnani. A'era 
Jones, Mrs. J. M. N-wton, Messr.-. 
T. H. Duff, John .Armstrong, J. 
M. Newton, Sam Dorfinan, Bur
ney Dunnnni and Oti- Carter.

class who are now of the graduat
ing class. They are: Jean Math
ews, Jack Dcakins, Pearl Horton, 
Frances Jenkins, Myron Fairchild, 
Percy McFarland, Burniee AVoor- 
ley, Cecil Woorley, Arthur Snod
grass, Lewis Bennett and Lake 
Howell. James Martin was elect
ed class president, and Martha 
Gray vice-pre.sident. Mias Mitchell 
was our sponsor. The juniors se
lected purple and gold as class 
colors, and selected a gold class 
pin. The Senior cla.ss of ’2fi en
tertained the juniors at the First 
Baptist church with an unusual 
party. Each senior represented in 
various vvay.s some members of the 
Junior class during the entire 
evening. Members of the Junior 
class assisted our sponsor in dec
orating the church and high 
.-chool. auditorium for the bacca
laureate services and the coni- 
mcneement iirogram, and also 
ushered at both oecusion.s. At 
Christmas, .Aliss Mitchell gave the 
class a Christmas box, each one 
receiving a gift. The class gave 
Miss Mitchell a beautiful comb 
and hru-;h set.

The Senior Graduating Chis- of 
’2fi-’27 is tlie largc-t that has heeii 
in the history of the Snyder High

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Honoring her son, Martin, on 
his sixth birthday, Mrs. J. M. Har
ris entertained about twenty lit
tle friends with a delightful party 
Monday afternoon. Six bright 
candles gleamed on the pretty 
birthday cake with the dime go
ing to Master Elmo Sears, while 
Mary Margaret Towle was winner 
of the button. Martin was the 
donoree of many nice gifts, and 
hia little friends left wi-hing him 
■lany more happy birthdays.

PIANO RECITAL

Mrs. Mary AA’ iiskom present
ed her class in .studio recital Fri
day, May 13, at 3 p. m. in the 
home of .Airs. Buster Caublc. The 
program follows: _ i

AA'elcome, Merry Springtime, hy | 
the rla.-;-.

Jewel Dam e. Kvvlyn Erwin.
In a Gondohi. AVaiinita Darliy.
Golden Diiffodils, I’aul I.n\v-on 

j  Gohii'ii Daffodils, I.ouise AVils- 
ford.

I .’-’ong, “ .‘-Igns of .Spring,”  P.illie 
-Caiihle. m-eouip'ini.-t, T J. Teti-rs.

No Surri-iider .M:iiTh, .Rinycc 
I Tliompson.
' The Song of the Kr;tydiil, Helen 
; Cauhlr-.

I>uKe’s Song (from Uigoletta),
! ntul The AA’ inil, Frances Chenaulf.I Duct.
land .Adelle liaugh.

Rose I’etnls, T. J. Teters.
In Twilight. Johnnie Mathison.
Duet, The Skaters, I.oui.-e AA'ils- 

ford and Evelyn Erwin.
The Gay Couquelte, Adolle 

Baugh.
Miitushka Polish Dance, Enid

. A-* II .presents for eachMoonlight Revels, from Act. II, .
Scene 1, Mid.summer Night’s 
Dream, Ola Lee Caublc.

S o n g ,  Grandmother Brown,
Helen Cauble.

T. J. Teters was presented with 
a fountain pen for having the 
most well prepared le.ssons in a 
contest.

Punch was served during the af
ternoon by Ola Lee Cauble, Wau- 
nita Darby and Nina Frances 
Banks.

drRiv“oh/ s " ’c bequeath our seats
f I J'.  ̂ honor, our special privileges, siof lieile.'trmns at this hour. AVhilo __‘ _______________

ver, hoping ho will ontinuc to he 
a sluggii.g demon.

Item 0. To Stnn.lfield Cooper, 
our “ dream child,” has lieen willed 
the cap which was hooked by Kot- 
ner, but will ho returned us hi- 
conscience hurts him. (Baseball

this, our Inst will and testament.
ARTICLE I

To our friend, the enemy, the 
class of 1928. we do give and be
queath the following pos-ession.s:

Item. 1. To the Senior “ B”
of

i.ilJ *1 hour. While jor dignity, great expectations. Item 7. As Eloi.-e Scott has
I "*1^ ^ * ^ h e  „ „ d  all fe.stivities which pertain .-wallowed a million dollars and it 

startled when I to “ seniordoni.”  came out in pennies on her nose,
”  glance of a fam- | Item 2. Our hearty good wishes she wished to bequeath them to 

I T u i  f ’ * '«/>hcd npam and,' f„,. your Senior “ A ” year, 
btnolii, I .-aw that it was none | ARTICLE II

Item. 1. To the l/eloved sistern 
and brethren of the cla.-s of ’28, 
we do give and bequeath:

1. Our class song entitled “ Hap
py High School Days.”

2. The President’s uneasy chair.
3. The desk we never had.

other than our former senior spon
sor, Miss .Alattie E. Clark. 1 ap
proached her uncertainly, as it 
had been a good many years since 
I last saw her. AVhen I spoke, she 
looked blankly at me for a mo
ment, and then a gleam of recog
nition came into her eyes. We 
chatted for a few moments, dur
ing which I learned that .she had 
become the wife of Profe.sser. 
William Moore, who was head of; 
the mathematics department in 
Columbia University. Miss Clark, 
or Mrs. Moore, wa.s assistant pro
fessor. They were in Paris for a 
vacation.

A\ e had the whole afternoon be
fore us, so we decided to have tea 
and then open part of the after
noon at the Theatre Franenis. As 
we entered the tea room, n charm
ing lady gowned in black satin 
greeted us cordially. AVhat a 
familiar voice! AVhy, of course,; 
it was none other than Lou Ella ‘S 
Brice. .She talked to us while we 
waited for tea, and we insisted  ̂
that .' he accompany us to the' 
theatre that afternoon. After vve 
had fini.-hed our tea, it was a S 
Parisian holiday, and the theatres 
were pai-krd. Due to tins vve were ' fS 
I'Xlendi'd the courtesy of occupy- s  
ing the ni.-inager’- liox. Although p

our dearly beloved little ‘ ‘fish” , 
Mac Winston.

Sworn to and vvitne.ssed by Hen
ry F’ord and Hon. Joe Merritt, 
to be true this 13th day of May, 
1927, vve, the undersigned, do 
hereby vacate.

THE SENIOR “ A ”  CLASS 
OF SNYDER HIGH SCHOOL.

School. I here were .i 1 ciirolied j cn-
al the heginiiing of the term. Six 
of til's niiniher left the class at 
the til*' ti'i'in and oiU' afti'i- miil- 
tei'in. Four new . tiidents en
rolled in the Senior e l . Ta nd  are 
now in till* gi .’idinit’iig e!a . These 
are Winfrey Ciidden;-. F.loi e Seol t,

I Kiigeiic I'.iy. and I.e Aloyne lIo'vV- 
' I'll. Mi— ,\Ia' ie K. ('lark wa-' np-F-ereen, 
tiointi'd as onr sponsor. At a class | Jenkim

l‘‘j

.. Cliowl I-'niil Sears ■ '" ‘‘"'■"F' '■'‘'■'y ‘n 'h f the . „f the pli.V.Sliver (.Joud.-, Lnid Sears , „(rieer.-- were elected. They I wa;

t e r t . ' i i n m e n t  h i m s e l f ,  h e  a r o s e  a s  
v v e  w e r e  u s h e i e d  i n .  H o w  c o u l d  
i t  h e ?  . l a c k  D c a k i n s ,  t h e  m a n a g e r  
o f  a  t h e a t r e !  N o t  ] ) l ) ^ s d ) l e !  H u t  
i t  w a ; .  A A ’ e  w e r e  s e a t e d  j i i - t  a s  
t h e  p i c t u r e  b e g a n .  I t  w a s  a n  
A n u ' i  i e a n  p i e t i u c ,  i i i n i  ' . s  t h e  c h a r - ' t i ' j  
a i ' t e r s  w e r e  i i i t r o i l u e e d  o n  t h e

w e  r c e o g n i ' i ' e d  ' r o m i n i e  f j  
a  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  h e r n i n c  

P l a y i n g  o p t i o s i t e  h e r  
I l a r v e y  C a r r e l l .  t h e  m o s t  r e -  [3IS I la rv ey  Carrell. the most re- [d

are: Arthur Snodgr.'iss, president;, u„\vnod lover on the American 
France.-; .lenkin.-, viee-pre ideiit;, :i,.r(.(.ii. That old maal mini! Who
.Alartha Gray, seeretary and treas 
urer; and Margaret Dell Prim, 
class reiiorter. The e'ass rings 
were ordered and fhay nrr veil just 
before the ('hristhiq.s holidays. A 
Christmas tree vVns loaded with 

enior at the 
Christmas class program. The 
cla.ss gave Miss Clark a handsome 
black leather hat box as a gift.

Mi s Eloise Scott entertained 
the Senior class with a Christmas 
party during the holidays.

A class meeting was called after 
mid-term, and the announcement 
cards and graduating material 
were ordered.

The Senior class selected the 
Shasta Daisy as class flower and 
the colors are white and gold. The

else por- ft 
■ t?

hut Eloise Scott could 
liny Ihe jiart .so vvidl?

In the eiuir.-e of the niciure 
there was ii wonilerffif 
in which all the ilresse-i were de-; 
signed hy .Afesdames Hazel Lewis ft 
and .Mildred Ross.

At the end of the picture the!{x 
curtain went un on a vaudeville ft 
scene. The orchestra got into ae-|^ 
tion and played some hone.st-to- 
goodnes.s American jazz. Shoul
ders of the mo.st aris'ocratic 
dames were seen moving slightly, 
and the feet of the most dignified 
were heard shuffling in time to 
the music. But who could resist 
that clarinet tickle and the strum 
of that banjo, handled so well hy 
J. K. Woosley and Percy McFar-

A Foot Tome!
“What! You danced until 2 o'clock 

this morning? And here you are 
— fresh as a daisy at 8! How do 
you account for it?"

**FLORSHEIMS!»
“What's that— a nerve tonic?**
“No— a foot tonic— a pair of 
shoes that don't kill your feet*
Get Florsheitns if you want to 
glide over hard pavements and 

' dance floors in real comfort!**

- "w r -

rCONOMY DRY GOODS C
“ THE PRICE IS THE THING”  

HENRY ROSENBERG. Manager. 
South Side Square 

Snyder, Texas

0
J'r
I'
I

LOW RATES 
fer time payments 

on diese cars

A  N Y  F A M IL Y  entitled to credit may 
A A  buy a General Motors car and pay 

JL V . for it while using it, under the 
G M A C  Plan.

W hen time payments first became an 
accepted form of car purchase, General 
Motors organized its own finance com
pany, the General Motors Acceptance Cor
poration, to make sure that the sale of its 
cars on time would be in the buyer’s in
terest and that the finance charges would 
be fair.

G M A C  rates have always been low; 
and the last reduction has saved General 
Motors’ customers more than $12,000,000.

The General Motors line includes "a car 
for every purse and purpose”—  a suitable 
model for every income. You can buy it 
out of income, paying no more than the 
cash delivered price, plus only the low 
G M A C  financing charge. And the whole 
transaction is so conducted as to keep 
your goodwill and satisfaction.

CLIP THE COUPON

USE THE G M A C  P L A N  to enjoy a ncAV car now.
Use it to get a better car for Avhat you plan 

to spend. Have General Motors quality. Share in 
the economies o f volume production. Look over 
the list o f  General Motors cars below. See Avhich 
car suits your purse. Then check and mail the coupon. 
W e will send you full information about that car 
and about the fair, low-cost G M AC  Plan o f paying 
for it out o f  income. Don’t wait. Clip the coupon 
and mail it TO D A Y .

GENERAL
MOTORS

-  -  — — - - -  — C L I P T H F C O U P O N —  ' -

General Motors (Dept. A  , Detroit, Mich.
T3LEASE send, without any obligation to me, illuMrated lilera- 

ture about the General Motor* product I have marked below 
—together with the name of the nearest dealer in rase 1 may 
wish a demonktration. ALSO SEND YOUR PROVING GROU ND BOOK.

Name.................... ................... ......... ................. ......

Address....

7 models — $52 5 to $745CHEVROLET

□ The quality v'ar o f the low-priced field. 3-speed transmis
sion. Strong rear axle. Smooth dry-disc clutch. Over-head 
valve engine. Fisher Bixlics. Duco finish. Fully equipped. 

CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSISi H-ton, $395; 1-ton, $495.

PONTIAC 5 models — $775 to $975
A low-priced “ six”  which is a quality product in appear
ance and construciion. Value proved hv unprecedented 
sale. Has largest 6-cylinder engine in its price clast. 

Beautiful lines. Fisher Bodies. Diicu finish. All convc.'.iences.

OLDSMOBILE 11 models—$875to$ll90
A  fine car at moderate cost. Gratifies your finer taste; satis
fies every need. Beautiful b'tshe. Bodies. Duco finish. 
Powerful 6-cylinder engine. Harmonic balancer and other 

new improvements. 4-whceI brakes. .And a wide choice o f models.

OAKLAND 7 moilcls — $ 1095 to $ 1295
W inning :in j ht^Ming gootlwlll c\or\ where because o f its 
superior performance. I i^lier Bodies. P iico fini.sh* Uiibbcr 
silence J chassis. 4-vvIu*cl oralfc.s. A *Six** v liose quality Is 

doubly nssiirckl as a product o f ticncral Motors*

BUICK 18 models — $ 1 195 to $ 1995
I Everybody knows Buiik's worth. General Motors empha- 
j sires Huii k’ s statement that Its new models rerretmt “  I he

-------1 ('.reutest liiiick Ever Built.”  Vibral'onless heyonJ belief.
6-cy!iiuler valve-iivbcaj engine, l ishcr Budic. Duco finish.

LaSALLE 6 models — $2495 to $2685
General Motors’ latest contribution to the fine car field. 
New  and lieaiitiful car designed and built hy Cadillac as a 
companion car to Cadill.ic. Das V-tvpe 8-cylindcr engine. 

Fisher Bodies. 1 )uco finish. Now  on display.

A T>TT T A body sfvlcs .Tnd types—
$ 2 9 9 5  to  $ 9 0 0 0

□ •The pipneer in tha 8-cylinder field. Standard o f  the worl
Improved V-lypr 90-degree engine. Marvelous bodies hy 
Fisher and Fleetwood. Duco finish. Choice o f 500 diiffrcnt 

color and upholstery combinations to emphasize individ'iality.

[ALL PRICES F.O.B. FACTORY]
ALSO —

□ DELCO-LIGHT cirotric 
plane*. Another General I 

Motor* product. Bring* you all |

I I FRIGIDAIRE electric re
frigerators. The largctt

aclling electric refrigerator In rr,u,v>i. ,
the world. Built by General the convenience* and labor- 
Motor*. Many model*. *aving device* of electricity.


